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AT HOME 

16-YEAR-OLD 
VAUGHN FOX 
WINS MODEL 
AUTO AWARD 

Church MERCHANTS 
FacadelSET TO GO 

)[otOl' Convoy 
To Leav HeJ'e 
TomOl'row Nite 
011 Ellcmnpluent 

. men of Ncwark 's Ball ry " ," 
, Bnltnlion. will leave by tr~ ~k 

I ~lidnight July 30. to )om 
a Guard units throughout 
in two-\\'ccks of fie ld trai ning 

Beach. equipped with three 
1_'''dE~tncn''""C'''la'f( guns, plus .50 cali-

guns and small a rms, will 
the command of Cap t. J os-

to Bethany. the unit ~ i11 
ror two nights at F.o~t MIl. s. 

,Del., fol' extensive trammg WI 
Thompson sub-machme gun 

)1·1 ri~~;cr thc first week's sched
cam~e de~oted main ly to firing 

machinc guns at balloons 
airplane targets. The 

will also get thorough 
in the care and maintenance 

I s~:~'d week will center on ~e 
of the big 90 mm . guns. ThIs 

the first lime the men ?f the 
will have an opportul1lly ~o 

with the guns lInd"r field condl -

plans tor the field tr ip ,:,ere 
at a meeting Monday I1lght, 
Balbach stressed the fac t that all 

of the battery must m ake the 
as have a 90 per cent at

record {or drill in order to 
their draft exemption status. 

, Is held every Monday night from 
10 p, m. at \he local armory. 

reeru! was signed up at 
night's drill, according to Capt. 
He is Roland Harding, a stu

Unrversity of Delaware. 

are that the Town Coun
have another thorny p roblem 

at its August meeting next 
nlgh~ when the question of 
the Main Street building line 

the curb, is scheduled 
Ihlrd and final reading at 
but Council, in all prob
be faccd with a formal 

the Chamber of Commerce 
passage of the measure. A 

urging Council to drop the 
now being Circulated., and a 

Is expected to submit It to 

LOCAL BOY 
SIGNED TO 
PLAY WITH 
PRO LEAGUE 

D. Cataldi Now 
In fielder For 
Eastern Loop 
Utica Combine 

Takes First In 
State In Fish er 
Craftsman Guild 
Junior Contest 

Vaughn P . Fox, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Pierce Fox, of near Newa rk, has been 

I nam d w inner for Delaware in the 
junior division of the model car con
test sponsored by the Fisher Body 
Craftsman Guild . 

The judging of entries from through
out the eastern area took place Tues
day at the R. C. Maey Little Theatre 
in New York City. 

The 16-yea r-old youth, who wi ll be 
enter ing the jun ior class at the New-

I 
ark High School this fall, worked on 
the wooden model for aIm st six 
months before submitting it la te in 
June. Using a bl ock of wood furni shed 
by contest officials, Va ughn spent 
hours of painstaking. tedious work 
bo th in the high school tool shop and 
at home on the beautiiul scaled mode l. 

Vaughn's car was judged the best 
submitted from Delaware. The exact 
nature of his prize has not been dis-

I 
closed as yet, bu t it is expected to be, 
partia lly at least, in cash . 

The announcement of Va ughn's 
success was m ade Tuesday by For d 
Frick , president of the Nati onal League 
and one of the contest judges. The dream of most young Americans, 

the cha nce to be a big-league ball 
player, may become a reality for 20-
year-old Domenico "Buddy" Cata ldi , 
son of Mr. Angelo Cata ldi , North 
Street. 

The 20-year-old youth took his first 
step toward the big-time last week 
with the announcement that he has 
been signed to play with Utica in the 
Class A Eastern League, a Phil lies 

Over $14,000 in awards is being dis
tr ibuted in the eastern area through 
the contest. Vaughan's entry Wll~ in i 
the junior division of the contest open ~ 
to youths 16 and under. A senior di- " 
vision for youths over 16 was a lso con- t 
ducted. L,,,,,, .. _-

f!J rm club. 
In order to accept the chance to 

play Pl'O ball, "Buddy" turned down 
offers of full scholarships, which his 
a thletic prowness had brought him 
both from the University of Delawar e 
and Wa ke Forrest. 

His first break came early this June 
at the Phillies' tryouts In the Wil 
mington Ball P ark, where he was one 
of the few asked to come back tor 
further workouts with the Blue Rocks. 
Once the scouts got an eyeful of the 
fielding and hitting form of the lithe 
six-foot-one-inch youth, they signed 
him for Utica, where he will finish the 
season as a utility infielder. "Buddy", 
who weighs 190, bats lett and throws 
right. 

An all-round athlete a nd popula r 
local youth as well, "Buddy" went to 
Newark High School for two yea rs, 
w hen his education was inte,rrupted by 
wa r service. He saw 21 months duty 
with the Navy. 

After his discha rge, he rounded out 
his schOOling at Fork Union Military 

In addition to the cash awards. 18 ex
pense free trips to the National Guild 
Conven tion in Detroit August 24 to 27 
arp. being offered. 

ROTARIANS 
SEE FARM 
COOP FILM 

A movie tour of the Eastern States 
Farm ers Coop feed mill at B uffa lo, New 
York, was provided the mem bers of 
the Newark Rota ry Club at their Mon
day night session here. 

The documentary film was shown by 
H. Wilson Price, program chairman . 

Jack Handloff, vice-president, pre
sided in the absence of President Ken
neth Steers. 

Club secretary Gilbert Nickle gave 
a brief report for the executive com
mittee, outlining a number of projects 
the club is planning to launch in the 

Academy, where he graduated June 2. near future . 
Here. he earned \he "Best Athlete of Interest of the members seems to be 
the Class" medal and was one of the swlnglng mainly to sports these days. 
few boys to receive three varsity let- They are scheduled to play a softball 
t el's. game next Monday night with the New 

This summer, until his big chance Castle Club. Date and time have not 
came, he kept in form by playing with yr. t been announced. 
the Nework club in the Susquehanna Also, Frank Tolomeo, new club a th 
L eague and also with the Newark A' . C.' letic director, is organizing a golf tour-
in the New Castle County League. ney, open to the m embers. 

An imposing new brick facade in 
colonial style, topped by a corniced 
wooden steeple, is now being added 

at the Newark Methodist Church . 

The large-scale remodelling rogram 
a lso includes enlarging tbe capacity of 
the Sanctuary from its present 270 
seats to 478. The work, cost of which 
has not been disclosed, will take about 
six monihs, according to Dr. A. J . 
J ackson, minister of the church. 

The new front was originally plan
ned fol' the church when it was re
modelled sixteen years ago. The ac
companying picture shows the archi
tect 's drawing of the outside construc
tion as it w ill appear when completed. 

The Sanctuary, built in 1862, no 

Sunday Morning Services at 11 o'clock 
for the next six Sundays is os follows: 
Aug. I- Dr. Leonard White, former pas
tor of Newark Methodist Church ; Au!". 
8-Rev. Harry H. Conner, )-lIstor Risill}!, 
Sun , Maryland ; Aug. IS- Dr. Arthur 
J . J ackson will speak on "The Per
fect Love That Casts Out Fear," which 
will be the fourth in the series of ser
mons on the Great Spiritual Problems 
of Our Times; Aug. 22-Rev. Alber t 
M. B. Snapp, pastor at Perryville, Md.; 
Aug. 29-Mr. John Williams, Haddon
fie ld, New Jersey, layman and well
known in Newark ; Sept. 5-Dr. Arthur 
J . J ackson will speak on "The Gospel 
of Christ the Power of God", which wi ll 
be the fifth in the series of sermons 
on the Great Spiritual Problems of 
Our Times. 

longer m eets the needs of the congre- Special soloists from among mem-
ga tion, Dr. Jackson said. bers of the choir w ill sing each Sunday 

During the construction period. The Sunday evening service will be 
Worship Services will be held in the resumed in September. The Church 
socia(hall, located on the second 11001' School with classes for all a (!es will be 
in the rear of the building and reach- in session each Sunday throughou t the 
ed through 'the side en tra nce leading summer. 
off the driveway. The public is cordially invited to at-

The schedule of preachers for the tend all services. 

~ .. ~.,. , . • ,,? - dfIt'7 

Maintenance Work At 
NBS Nears Completion 

The extensive m aintenance and 
cl"an-up work underway at the New
ark Schools this summer is now near
ing com pletion. About 42 classrooms 
have been thoroughly rennova led, with 
floors, desks, and blackboards var
nished. 

._-------

TO LAUNCH 
FUND DRIVE 
ON MONDAY 

nex Monday. _____________ ~ _____________ _ 
here two weeks ,go, the 

_'..-u nr,,'n 'M_ received its first 

Improvements to room illumination 
is almost being carried out. The num
ber of lights is belng increased and 
placed more strategically in each room . Itading at Councll's July 

The bill Is designcd to pre
tor a lime when thc increase in 
Slrlll traffic may necessita te 

the street. Thc ordinance, Jf 
WOuld not aITect existing struc-

37 Newark High Farm Students 
Work On Exten sive Summer Program 

dairy a nimals, 600 layers and 2.100 
broilers. 

In addition, the gym and aud itorium 
floors have been retlnished and th" 
cafeteria retouched with paint. 

On ly hold-ups now are in electrica l 
and plumbing work. 

To Ask Support 
For Memorial To 
Town's War Dead 

ALL-OUT IN 
2·DAY SALE 

'Calling Days 
P rolnise To Be 

hoppers' Boon 
Next Week-End 

S t to prove that Newark is the place 
to shop. local r tailcrs will go a11-
out next weck- ncl in their .. ewark 
Call ing" days, wh en they will lay be
fore the pub lic an anay of va lues at 
special prices rarely seen in thiS ar ea. 

The dates arc August 6 and 7, and 
for those two days the shopper, long 
harrllssecl by high prices, can ta ke a 
holiday. 

Uver fifty merchan ts are cooperating 
to slash pr ices on their summer stock 
.fOI· the big v nL 

A preview of what thc local house
wife ca n expect in savings will come 
through (h is n wspaper next wec l, In 
an 8-page su pplement in which the 
merchants will li st just a few of the 
barga ins bcing oO'ered from the smal l
est nick-nack (0 the largest items ot 
household equ ipment. 

The two-day event will also serve 
to introduce many shoppers to the con
velllence and shopping comforts of
fered by the Newark r etaJl centcr. 
Plen ty of free pa rk ing space, no shov
Ing crowds, well -stocked modern stores, 
offering courteous, personalized altt'n
tlon 

In additIon to the many special sum
mer values being offered, the shopper 
will !l lso have an opportunity to look 
over Newark's stores and gain an idea 
ot how broad an array of nationally 

' advertized products are offered here. 
Part of this sales' aim Is to convince 
shoppers in thjs area that for th"ir 
pocketbook's sake, it's common sense 
to shop at home. 

The tlrst such campaign to be staged 
here in many years, the sale will tie-in 
" l!th V"- curre~t "~ewark . Calling" 
ltiv II ow, bemg lill'ed doily over 

W,TUX. Also sponsored by local retail
ers, the program is winning an enthu
siastic followi ng. Fans tlnd its not only 
fun but profi table to listen to the telo
phone quizz offering vaJuable prizes 
each day. 

STEWART 
RITES HELD 
ON MONDAY 

Mrs. Robt. Stewart 
Succumbs After 
Long lllness 

Funeral services for Mrs. Robert 
Stewart were held from tbe R. T. Jones 
Funeral Home Monday afternoon , July 
26 w ith the Rev. H. Everett Hallman , 
pa'stor of the N wark Presby terian 
Church, orTici nting, In terment was in 
the While Clay Creek Cemetery. 

Mrs. St ewart passed away at her 
home. at 325 South College Avenue, on 
Friday afternoon after a protracted 
illness. She was the daughter of th p 
la te Henry and Matilda Benjamin, of 
North East. Md " and the wile of Dob
er Siewart. prcsid!'n t of the N wark 
Country Club, who is associated wif h 
the Continental-Diamond Fibre Com
pany here, She had been a resident 
of Newark since 1932, moving here 
from Norristown, P a. 

In addition to h c.r h usband , Mrs. 
Stewart Is survived by two children : If it became law, man~' 

Whose store fronts just 
current 12 foot limit, feel 

be prevented from obbi n
to modernize their fronts 

agreed to comply wi th the 

Sum mer isn ' t vacation time for the 
boys in the vocational agriculture 
classes at the Newar k High School. 
They'r e more active tha n ever during 
the hot months learning how to be 
good farmers by the simple and direct 
method of farming on their own. 

In crops, the boys are growing, 48 
acres of corn, 29 acres of small grams 
and 16 acres of soybeans. Twenty-toul' 
acres of hay are being harvested tor 
the dairy a nimals and four and a half 
are under cultivation for garden and 

AETNA WINS 
MARCH PRIZE 

A large corps of volunteers f rom a 
number ot town civic clubs is set to 
lunch a bouse-to-house drive here 
Monday, seeking fund s to erect a stone 
memorial to Newark's dead of all wars. 

Robert Stewart, Jr., who lives at home, 
and Mrs. Robert L. Davis, of Chestnut 
Hill . Philadelphia . 

Wou ld require slicing 
portion of their build ing 

, involve Ii major recon-

Under the supervision of their in
structor , Frank Mercer, they are carry
ing out a number of proj ects including 
the rai si ng of pure-bred animals and 
special crops. There is l ittle classroom 
instruction during the summer. The 
boys do the work on their parent's 
farms, whlle Mr. Mercer makes 
periodic Inspection tours to check on 
thclr progress and advise on latest 
farming methods. 

A number of the student's animals 
and crop samples have been entered 
in the current Kent-Sussex Fair a t 
Harrington, according to Mr. Merccr. 
Thc summer projects, he says, arc ac
tually an actlvity of tbe Newark Chap
ter of the Future Farmers of AmerIca. 
established a t the local school, 

Some idea of . the surprising ext nt 
of the progrom can be gained from (I 

few sta tisUcs listed by Mr. Mercer . 
This summer the :rT boys taking part 

in the program lire raising a tot~J of 
21 sows and litters a'nd an addltJonal 
30 fattenJhg p~gs . They also have II 

tr~c~ ~~~~;ional seven boys who lac.k 
facillUes at home are getting experI 
ence by working on farms near New
ark this summer, 

Frequently, Mr. Mercer points ~ut, 
these FFA programs prove steppmg 
stones to a fu ll-fled ged farm ing career 
for the studen t. . The boys usually 
start with small projects which increase 
in number and scope each year. The 
students apply the Instruction they re
ceive in school in their work at home, 
so that, In additfon to educational 
values, members of the FFA earn whJle 
they learn. In most cases, the farm 
projecls are owned a nd financed by th 
students themselves through the co
operation of their parents, 

Tbe boys, Mr. Mercer claims, arP 
quite proud of their accomplishments 
and of the enthusiastlc cooperation ot 
th lr parents in the work. In view of 
the success of the program, their sa lis
faction seems wholly justUled. 

Earns $25 Award 
At Elkton Tues. 

The Aetna Company drew a $25 prize 
tor the unit with the best appesranca 

in the firemen's parade at Elkton on 
Tuesday night. 

Forty-seven companies lrom thjs 
area took part in the event, which clJ
maxed the annual Singerly Fire Com
pany's carni val. 

The largest prize, a $75 cash award. 
went to the Smyrna Fire Company tor 
enterlng the best band in thc march. 

The parade drew a crowd of 5,000 
spectators and about 1.,500 participan ts. 

Aetna's award W88 the second In a 
row for the local com pany. Last week 
the Newark volunteers also won a prize 
for the compAny wIth the best appear
allCe. 

The campaign Is expected to be one 
of the most thorough ever seen here, 
with solicitors promising to apply at 
every home in town , Each club taking 
par t has been assigned the responsi
bility of covering a particular section. 

Drive solicitors will carry photo
graphs of the three designs prop~sed 
for the monument, and each contribu
tor will be asked to state his preference. 

The sampling of town opinion thus 
obtained will guide the committee in 
its tlnal selection. 

Meantime it was pointed out resi
dents need ~ot wait for personaJ solici
tation. They may mall contributfons 
now to Eric Mayer , drive treasurer, a t 
92 East Maln Street. 

Members of the Newark War Me
morial, Inc., a combined town commit
tee, are highly optimistic about the 
campatgn and feel sure the r~sponse t.o 
this purely local project will put It 
over the top financially In rec~rd time. 

Also su rviving are tour brothers: 
George. Chester and William BenjA
min. all of Chester, Pa., and Frank 
Benjamin, of West Chester; and three 
sisters: Mrs. Ha rry S. Miller, of PhH
adelph ia , and Mrs, John Wolfe and Mrs. 
Clinton V, J ones, both of Cbester , Pa., 
and four grandchildren. 

School taH Vacationing 
But Office SlilJ Open 

Wilmer E. Shue, superintendent of 
the Newark Special School Districl, is 
now on vocation at his parents' home 
at Mount Union, Pa. 

Two others of the school office statl' 
on duty tbrough most of the summer 
are also currently on , ·:teatlon . They 
are Mrs. Elizabeth LaWrence, who is 
touring New York State and parts of 
Canada. and Miss Alice Volt, now at 
Ocean City, N. J . . 

Meanwhil , the school offices r emam 
open under high school prlncipaJ Fred
erick B. K utz. 



Two 

STUDENTS IN STATE UNIT 
LUNCH PLAN PLANS TESTS 
TOTAL 12,000 FOR POULTRY 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNT Y 

Plaintiff Action . 1948. 
Francis J. Antonio \ No. 726 Civil 

1948. at II o·clock. In th forenoon. to 
action upon such resolution and for 

purpose of transacting such other busi
ness as lUay properly come before said 
meting. or any adjournment or adjourn
ments thereof. 

Dated : New YOl'k . N. Y .. June 21. 1948. v. ALIAS SUM-
Alice J . Ant°r')~~endant. I ~&~SR~ 
THE 9rATE OF DELAWARE. 

WILLIAM P. DUNN. JR. 
PRESIDENT 

T~O~~y~HERIFF OF NEW CASTLE ------A-Uas-su-m-m- o--n-s -In-=D-:lv-o-rce 

YOU ARE COMMANDED : THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
To summon the above named defendant STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 

sO that. within 20 days after service here- FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Report On State's 
Part In National 
Progrant Is Gi ven 

Newcastle 
Disease To 
B Fought 

of upon defendant. exclusive of the day of Richard Edmond 

~~vY;:MEge~~t't6. i~~~. ;1~~~~Ifr ·~P~r. Hardesty 

During the school year which ended 
last month about 12,000 Delaware 
school children ate nutrillous n oon 
meals as part of the National School 
Lunch Prog ram. These figures wcre 
revealed in a preliminary review or 
school lunch operations in D elaware 
during the 1947-48 school year by J . 
J. Dittrick, in charge of food distribu
tion activities of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture in the Northeast. 

A b lOOd-testing service for D elaware 
poultry flocks to d e te rmine immunity 
to New Castle disease is offered by t he 
pou ltry depa rtment of the State Boanl 
of Agricu ltu r e. H . R. Baker, poul trv 
patholog is,t, for the State Board, state~ 
that Any /lock owner in the s tate 
whether a hatchery egg prod ucer or 
commercinl egg producer, may avail 
himself ot this service. 

Users of vaccine for the prevention 

torney. whose addl'ess Is INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST BLDG .. WILMINGTON. DELA
W ARE. on answer to the complaint . 

To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 
and of the complaint. 

It the defendant cannot be served per · 
sonally. to publish this process as required 
by statute. 
Dated July 20. 1948. James M. Maloney 

Prothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

If personal service Is not made upon you 
and If this summons Is published as re
quired by statute. then. In clise of your 
failure. within 20 days from service by 
publication of this summons. to serve on 
plalntlff's attorney named above an an 
swer to the complaint. the case will be 
tried without further notice. 

(Oll1clal SenlJ 
7 -22.29; 8-5.12.1 O. 

J ames M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

of Newcastle disease are al so advised ------- - ----
Alias Summons In Divorce 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 

FOR NEW CA9rLE COUNTY 
Theodore P. Moore No. 717 Civil 

v. ALIAS SUM-

According to Mr. Dittrick, 64 Dela
war e public schools pa rti c ipated in the 
Nationa l Program last yea r . In Dela 
ware the program is admin istered b y 
the State Board of Educa tion u nder an 
agreement with the U. S. Department 
of Agricul ture's Production and Mar 
keting Adminis tratloll . 

by MI'. Bakel' that under the limi ted 
perm its issued . distributors and buY
e rs must file thei r n ames with t h .. 
Sta te Board of Agricu lture. All con
tainers are labeled th at the vaccine I~ 

for tria l and experimental use 
An exhibit on Newcastle disease and 

the method ot vaccination is one of tho 
educationa l exhibits of the D elawarg 
Agricultura l Extension Service at the 

Plai ntIff. I ActIon. 1948. 

Geraldine L . Moore MONS IN 
THE STATE ~"ie~'k"r'.'lWARfIVORCE (Omclal Seal) 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 7-8.15.22.29; 8-5. 

In the last school year about $70,000 
of Federal fund s appropriated b y Con
gress under the National School Lunch 
Act h e lped to bear part of the cost 

YOuC~~T~bMMANDED : -~~~---A-Ii-as-·s-wm--m-o-n-S-In--D-Iv-o--rce 
To summon the above named defendant IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

K ent-Sussex Fair. 
so that. within 20 days after service here- STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
of upon defendant. exclusive of the day of FOR NEW CA9rLE COUNTY 

of the program in Delaware. The bal- - ---P- un- ·L- IC--S-AL- E--- .erv lce. defendant shall serve u pon Joseph D. Corazza. 
DAVID B. COXE. JR.. plalntIff's at- Platntiff. I No. 674 Civil 

ance of the expenses was met by funds 
from State an d local sources and by 
the nominal sums pa id by partic ipllti ng 

torney. whose address Is EQUITABLE v. ,. Action. 1948. 
BLDG .. WILMINGTON. DELAWARE, an Ann S. Corazza . also ALIAS SUM-

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1948 

1:30 P . M . 

answer to the complaint. known as Shirley Ann MONS IN 
To serve upon defendant a copy here- Corazza. DIVORCE 

children . 
of and of the complaint. Defendant I 

If the defendant cannot be served per- THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
In addition to the Federa l funds 

which were apporlloned directly to 
D elaware to h elp administer the pro
gram. some of the money appropriated 
u nder the National School Lunch Act 
was used to buy various supplementary 
foods on a national b asis. Among the 
foods distributed to Delaware schools 
in this manner were American cheese, 
canned tomatoes, canned tomato juice, 

On M y Farm on Barksdale Road 

2 Miles From Newark 

sonally. t o publish th is process as required TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 
by statute. COUNTY: 
Dated July 16. 1948. James M. Maloney YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

P rothonotary To summon the above named defendant 
30 Acre Farm and Contents: 2 horses, 

3 cows. 1 fresh , 1 springer , 1 h eiier, 
1 bull, 2 corn pla nters, 2 wagons. 1 big 
farm wagon, 1 manure spreader, 1 
mowing machine and m a ny o ther farm 
implements. 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : so that. within 20 days alter service here-
If personal service Is not made upon of upon defendant. exclusive of the day of 

you and If this summons Is published as service. defendant shall serve upon 
required by statute. then . In case of your VINCENT A. THEISEN. ESQ .. plalntlff's 
failure. withi n 20 days from 6ervlce by attorney. whose address Is DELAWARE 
publicatIon of this summons. to serve on TRU9r BLDG.. WILMINGTON. DELA
plalntlff's attorney named above an answer WARE. an answer to the complain t. 
to the complaint. the case will be trlcd To serve upon defendant a copy hereof 
without further notIce. and of the complaint. 

Terms Cash 
James M. Maloney If the defendant cannot be sl'rved per-

Prothonotary sonally. to publish this process as required 
and peanut butter. 

STEVE SMITH, Owner. 

Al DavIs, Auctioneer. 
7-29;8-5. 

- -----------------

(Officia l Seal) 
7-22.29;8-5. 12.19. 

Alias Sumrnons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Ethe l E. Freeman ! No. 718 Civil 
Plalntlf!. Action . 194.8 

v. ALIAS SUM-
Merrell Freeman MONS IN 

Defendant. DIVORCE 

by statute. 
Dated July I. 1948. James M. Maloney 

Pro thonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 

11 personal service Is no t made lIPon you 
and If this summons Is publi shed as re
Quired by statute. then . In case of YOUI' 
failure. wlU,ln 20 days from service by 
publicatIon of this summons. to serve on 
plaintlff 's attorney named above an an
swer to the complaint. the case will be 
tried without further notice. 

The Production and Marketing Ad
ministration also made extensive free 
m a ndatory price su pport prog ram for 
farnl products. These commodities were 
also distributed to e ligible we lfare in
stitutions and reliet recipients. Twenty
five thousand pounds of potatoes, many 
of them produced on Del aware farms, 
were distributed in Delaware in this 
way last year. in addition to large 
qua ntities of sweetpotatoes, fresh ap
ples, dried eggs , grapefruit juice. dried 

Letters Testamentary 
Estate of Thomas S. Ingham. Jr .. De
ceased. Notice Is hereby given that Let

ters of Administration Cum Testamento 
Annexo upon the Estate of Thomas S . Ing
ham. Jr .. late of White Clay Creek Hun
dred. deceased. were duly granted unto 
Frederick Lucius Ingham on the twenty
second day o[ July A. D. 1948 and all per
sons Indebted to the said deceased are 
rcquested to make payments to the Ad
ministrator C. T . A. without delay. and all 
persons having demands agai nst the de
ceased are requirecl to exhibit and present 
the same duly probated to the said Ad
ministl'Otor C. T. A. on or before the 
twenty -second day of July A. D. 1949 or 
abide by the law in thi s behal1. 

James M. Maloney 
Prothonotary ~l:}E 4'J:T~.8:~r~~L'6': A~W CASTLE 7_~~[2cd.~~ ; ;~~ l) 

COUNTY : ~~~~~-----------------

fruits, and nuts. 
Mr. D illrick emphasized that those 

foods acquired by the d epa rtment 
under pr ice support are ava ilab le to 
any school meeting the department's 
e lig ibility requirements, w h eth er or 
not .it participates in the ~ational 
School Lunch Program ( 

PRODUC'fION 
LAG IS SEEN 

Plus Hio-h Demand 
Causes Inflation 

FREDERICK LUCIUS INGHAM. 
Administrator C. T . A. 

Address Frederick Lucius Ingham. New-

t~9: rP~~latare . 

YOU ARE COMMANDED: 
To summon the above named defendant 

so that. within 20 days after service hero 
of upon dcfendant. exclusive of the day 
of service. defendant shall serve upon 
LOUIS L . REDDING. ESQ .. plalntiff's at
torney . whose address is NO. 1002 FRENCH 
STREET. WlLM1NGTON. DELAWARE. an 
answer to the compla int. 

To serve upon defendant a COpy hereof 
and of the complaint. 

If the defendant cannot be served per
sonally. to publish this process as required 
by statute. 
Dated July 16. 1948. James M. Maloney 

P rothonotary 
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT : 

If personal se rvice is not m ade upon 
you and If this summons Is published as 
required by sta tutc. then. In case of your 
[a llure. with in 20 days from serv lcc by 
publica tion of th is summons. to serve on 
plaln tlff's a ttorney named above a n answer 
to the complain t. the case will be tried 
withou t !lII'ther notice. 

Letters Testamentary 
Estate of John Nivln , Deceased . Notice 
is hereby gi ven that Letters Testamen

tary upon the Estate of John Nivin. late 
of Chris ti ana Hundred. deceased. wcre 
du ly gran ted unto Harriett Townsend Ntvin 
and Ncwal'k Trust Company on the Fil
teenth day of July. A. D .. 1948. and all 
~~~~I~~fe~n~~b~;~k~o ~:~';:~~s dt~Cetts:dE~~~ romclal '-eal) 
cutot·s wi thout dclay. ~nd all persons ha v- 7-22 .29;8-5.12.19. 

J ames M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

ing dcmands against the decca sed arc rc- _. ____________ _ 
qulred to xhlblt and present the same IN T il E SU PE1UOlt COURT OF Til E 
duly proba ted to tll sa id Executors on 'TATE OF Dl, LAWJ\RE 
f~4~.e ~~.r~ ~I~~ F~~t'ir,~tI~a~va1nofhf~ll~e:aif'· IN AND I' OR NEW CA 'TLE COUNTY 

The r ise in consu mers' d em a nd while HARRlETT TOWNSEND NIVIN IN THE MATTER I PETITION 
. and of ! FOR 

p roduction has s tood v irtually still IS NEWARK TRUST COMPANY. HENUY ZACHWlEJA. CHA NGE 
the m a jor cause beh ind the current Executors. Al so Known as OF 

infla tionary t r end. according to t h e N{;;.~rc~~~~t~~~· ~~~I~·I~~toWri;';;f~g\~';:; : ~~L~~ :r~~:,::~. THE J~~S OF 
U. S . Com merce Depa r tment. The like- Delawarc. SAID COURT :-
lihood of output ris ing to m eet the _7-_2_2.2_9_;8_-5_. __________ Thc Petition of HENUY ZACHWIEJA. 
demand in the nca r f u ture is dim. Ali as Summons In Divorcc a lso known as JULIAN ZACHWIEJA. re-

B asing its rema rks on a new s ur - IN S~~'E sg:E~1~lj.w~R1N °XNriHE sPTr,t~~II:o~~P~;lm~~;r is a r es ident of 
vey of cu r rent business. t h e depa r t- FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY New Castlc Coun t and State of Delawarc . 
ment sa id m ost industr ies h a ve been Eleanor L. BrO~alntJff . I No. 719 Civil t\;'~~~ yo"~~' ~:;~~,o~~r ':';lt~Vf~e~'t~ a:ccvg,~ 
operating a t "m a ximum Jevel s consis- v. \ Action. 1040. years. 
t e nt w ith avail a bl e f ac ilities and sup- ~I~~\~()\~;'o~~n A}:lt~sSWf- hl;'h;;~~Ol~~ r.;;J~~e~ut'l~~s i~Ccl~ ~f~~ 
p lies of material s, particular ly of steel. " Caldwell Brown DIVORCE the reason that he Is known In the com-
It added : THE STATEDgin~~iAirARE. ~Xc\~Y al~~1 ~~Oh7:n~~ls?~e~~~~ I;t~~I::,~ 

" In tho~e areas where there is I r.~ - TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE socia l acquaintances by the name ot 
w av for furthe r xpansion. such as in y88UfJi :cOMMANDED : lfl.i,~~Ypgtm~.;':. f:':~~~ states tha t this 
cott.on textil es. current r equirements To summon the above named deIendant petition lor a change of nalne Is not bascd 
of b usiness a nd consumers h a ve gen- ~~ ~;;;,~ ~!}~~'d:~t.d:~~l~f~~ ~~r~~~ed~~r~i f~rso~~dd~f,l~~ {~el;v~~~e o~o dj~~~~ :;[s (~; 
era lly served as the basis for steady service. defendant shall serve upon other liens against the P etitioner in t his 

oper a tions in t he r ecent period . ;:"r~~E!Jo~o~~g'es~S~;" ~~m!p'kt~ ~~ ~nrc~l~i~r~t~;r o~~~t; ;;r~o}~~ath~·I~~~~nf~~ 
"O ne ot the ne w exceptions is shoes, BLDG .. WlLMINGTON. DELAWARE. an to Impose such liens or who would be ad-

w h er e outpu t has moved downward . an~~e;e:~e tI~epg~d'~r~~~'ant a COpy h ere- ~h~'s~ltlfl~~~~~d by the change of n ~me o[ 
Thc depa rtment's v iews were aired of and of the complaint. WHEREFORE. your Petitioner prays that 

a Prcs ident Truman 's close a id s so~faN~~ tgc~~[b(I~ht t~~~~~~c~is si:~~~ uV':;ci ~~~n~f~~r~,~!e ;,~~~t ~a~b';;~t:r R~~' ?~~r:. 
w orked 'on the a nti-infl a tion program by sta tute. pursuant to the provisions ot the Ac t oC th 
MI'. Trumnn .is to d eli vcr to Conj:(l'ess Dated July 16, 1948. Jalp~~t~~n~t~l~~,ey ~r~~I~~ld~s"embIY In such cases m od and 
personall y Tuesday. TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: AND YOUI' Petitioner will evcr proy. etc. 

The Pres ident himself h as hinted anIJ ~n~rsals~%~~';,~S I~O~l%~~~i:roar; Yr~~ ~~~ mrllj.~ Z:tf6"k~~f'A (SEAL) 
the program will try getting demand Qulred by statute. then. In case of your THOMAS HERLIHY. JR. / s/ 
in to closer balance with proouced sup- (allure. within 20 days from service by Attorney for Petitioner . 
p lies of some goods by CUttihg down 6ra~~mi·l~nat~~r~~I~ r;,u;~~3n!'b~~ese~~e a~~ STATE OF DELAWARE 

) 

on buy ing through rationing, an ac- ~rl:~ ~It~~~t c~~m:~n~otrc~. case will be 
companlment to price control. J ames M. Maloney 

The Commerce Depa rtment saw d e- 7~g~~~:~5~~~IIJ. Prothonotary 
mand pressures growing as "consumer --~.:.....:----~ 
income, already bolstered by lower 
w ithhoidlngs taxes, h as been further 
a d vanced by important wage award s 
tha t a lso exerted price pressure 
th rou gh their effects on costs." 

It said wage settlem nts negotiated 
in June and July w ill give a further 
boos t to personal income from the an
nual rate of $208.000,000 ,000 r ecorded 
in May, last month for which figures 
hav e been obta ined. 

Further strength of demand also is 
being projected in government spend
ini on exports and defense steps, while 
business concerns expect to m aintain 
a high rate of spending on equipments 

Ali as Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CA9rLE COUNTY 

Lucy A. Davis I No. 724 Civ il 
Plalntlff. ActIon. 1948. 

v . ALIAS SUM-
WIlJlam P . Davis MONS IN 

Defendant. DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SHERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY : 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that. within 20 days after service here
of upon defendant. exclusive of the day of 
service. defendant shall serve upon 
Hli:NRY A. WISE. JR .• ESQ .. plalntIff's at
torney. whose address Is CONTINENTAL 
AMERICAN BUlLDING, WILMINGTON, 
DELAWARE. an answer to the complaint 

To serve upon defendant a copy here
of and of the complaint. 

) SS 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY ) 

BE IT REMEMBERED . That on tills 16th 
day of July. A. D. 1948. personally came 
before me. the Subscriber . a Notary Pub
lic of and for the County and Slate afore
said. HENUY ZACHWIEJA. also known as 
JULIAN ZACHWIEJ A. the foregoing Pe
titioner. known to me personally to be 
such. who being by me first duly sworn. 
according to law. did depose and say: 

That he Is the Petitioner In the fore
goi ng Petition for Change of Name. nnd 
that the facts set forth therein arc true 
:~~ ~~~:i.t to the best of his knowledge 

/s/ HENRY ZACHWIEJA (SEAL) 
/s/ JULIAN ZACHWIEJA 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before 
me the day and year aloresald . 

/s/ ELIZABETH LAFFERTY 
Notary Public . 

Notarial Seal 
7-22.29;8-1. 

S . W . ASSETS LIQUIDATION 
CORPORATION 

NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF RESOLUTION 
OF Dl8S0LUTION BY DIRECTOR8 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE I N AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Thelma Mari e Owlns No. 668 Civil 
Plaintiff. I Action. 1948. 

,-_ ALIAS SUM-
John Booth Owins MONS IN 

Defendant. I DIVORCE 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE SI-IERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY: 
YOU ARE COMMANDED: 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that. within 20 days after service here
of upon derendant. exclusive of the day of 
service . defendant shall serve upon 
DA vm REINHARDT. JR. . ESQ.. n la ln
tlff's attorney. whose addl'''' ' Is EQUI
TABLE BLDG.. WILMINGTON. DELA
WA RE. an answer to the complain . 

To serve upon dcfendant a copy hereof 
ami of the complaint. 

U the d rendant cannot be served per 
.onall y. to publ ish this process as requ lrcd 
bv s tatute. 
Dat ed June 30. 1948. J ames M. Malonev 

Prothono tarv 
TO Tfm ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANT: 

I f p rsonn l !"ervicc is not mAd e u pon you 
and If this summons Is publi shed as ' rc 
C] llll'cd by sta tu tc . then. III case of your 
fAilure . withi n 20 days from service by 
publica tion of this summons. to serve on 
pla lntiff's a ttorney named above nn an
swer to the comnlai nl. the case wil l be 
t ried without furthel noti ce. 

(OmC iAI Seal) 
7 -8. 15.22.29:8-5. 

James M. Maloney 
P rothonotary 

Alias Summons In Divorce 
IN TJ-m SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF DELAWARE IN AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

DOl'othy E. Sh~r~?;~h. I ~~il~~~ ?J~J ~ 
v. \ ALIA SUM-

George S. Shabloskl MONS IN 
Defendant. DIVORCE 

THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
TO THE S~mRIFF OF NEW ASTLE 

COUNTY AND SUSSEX COUNTY : 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

To summon the above named defendant 
so that. within 20 days aftcr service here
of upon defendant. exduslve of thc dav of 
s rvlce. defendant shall RerVe upon 
P.ERCY WARREN GREEN. ESQ .. plaln tiff's 
a t torney. whose address Is EQUITABLE 
TRUST BLDG.. WUoMINGTON DELA
WARE. an answer to the eompla·l nt. 

'1'0 serve upon defendant a COpy h · reof 
And of the comnla lnt. 

If the defendant cannot be served per 
sonally. to publi sh this process os requ lrcd 
hy stAtute . 
Dated June 23. 1948. J ames M. Maloney 

Pro! honot n rv 
TO TIm ABOVE NAMED DF.FENDANT : 

If personal service Is not mad upon you 
nnd If th is sumrT]ons Is published as rc
'1ulred by statute. the",. In case 0'£ your 
("lIltre. with in 20 d".,s from scrvlce by 
publication of this sum mons. to scrve on 
plaintiff s attorney named obove on an
swel' to the complaint. lhe case will be 
tried without further notice. 

(Officia l Seal) 
7 _1.8.15.22.29. 

J ames M. Maloney 
Prothonotary 

Alios Summon, In Dlvorcp 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 

STATE OF D.ELAWARE I N AND 
FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 

Alice A. Turner. an in-
fant under the age of 
twenty-one years. by No. 682 Civil 
Catherine Scholato. her Action. 1948. 
ncxt friend ALTAS SUM-

v . 
Plainti ff. MONS IN 

DIVORCE 
Harold V. Turner 

Defendant . 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE. 
T<tO~~Y ~HERIFF OF NEW CASTLE 
YOU ARE COMMANDED : 

To summon the above nnmed de!endant 
so that. within 20 days alter service here
of upon det.endant. exclusive of the dav or 
"rvlce. defendant shall serve upon 

5~'~a1fo~~y~~h~~;~':i'3r~sS ~~'\iJ.la~ 
~8~:HD~~~~ !LD~9W~IL~~; 
complaint. 
an~o o~eTI;~ ~~npl~f~tndant a copy hereof 

and plants. 
Despite rising p rices. consumer buy

Ing registered a pick-Up in the April
June period that cut down stocks of 
g oods that had been accumulating 
somewhat in the h ands of retailers and 
wholesalers before then , the depart

If the defendant cannot be served per
IIOna11y. to publish this process aa requtred 
by atatute. 

cl~L~~n~A~r~~I~~r~~ aiu~eS"i'i 
lP48, the Board of Directors of S . W. Alseti 

U the defendant cannot be served pel" 
~~:~~~u:~. publish this process as required 

ment said' 
Helping to provide the money. It 

said, was the sharp Increase in employ
ment to a new record of over 61,000,-
000 tn June. 

Dated July 20. 1948. James M. Maloney 

TO THE ABOVE NAMEDPB'~aZrr : 
yO~ .:~a~rlhl:e~~~m~~s nl~t p~8:he"r.~ 
~~~~~ :IM~t~a'd!~:nfrl~mC":~lC:°~ 
publication of thlJl .ummon., to llerve ot! 
&,laInUIl" attome£. named above an aMWBr 
WI~c:.t ~n tior.'c~. case will be tried 

(OfIIelal Seal) 
7-11 •• :1-1.11.1'. 

Jametl M. WaIoney 
Prothonotary 

~~~~dt~~~n ';~~Vfo"~~n did duly adopt a 

RESOLVED. that It Is deemed advis
able In the judgment of the Board of 
Directors and most for the benefit of 
:t~:.rporatlon that It should be dis-

PLEASE T AXE FURTHER NOTICE that 
• Meetln, of the I!ItGckhold4lrt of S. W. ,.,,; 
leW Liquidation co~r.tlOD (a Delaware 

ior;rr::~I°S'l~~? l': t~!d ~~~'i::: ft:~ 
Stale of New York, on the 5th day of AIlI-

Dated July 8. 1948. James M. Maloney 

TO THE ABOVE NAMED~::~~"rm'.rf.rr : 
anIJ ~r~r:'.~~~~~s I~o~t%~~~~ra~ ~~~ 
?~\~e:! . b~ltf{r~u~, ~~;~ , i~~a~~r~fcr~~ 
oUblJc:atlOD of thla summons to serve on 
plalntlll'l attomey named above an an -
rrt:d ~t~~t ~~In~o~. eaee will be 

(OfIIclat !ll!aJl .Jametl H . Maloney 
1-1UUI:I-I5.1!. Prothonotary 

John M. Slack ELECTRICIAN 

RADIO SERVICE 

PHONE 2453 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

SinclaIr Gas and Oil Goodyear 'fires - Batttn!! 

GEORGE L. MARTI 
Automotive Service 
"LET GEORGE DO IT" 

35 W. Main St .. :. Dial 2·6911 
PAUL E. ROBINSON, Manager 

BEAR WHEEL BALANCING 

R. L. 
49 West Park Place 

PLUl\'lBING AND HEATING 
OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 2388 

NEW ARK CONCRETE Co. 
South Chapel St. & Penna. R. R. 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
'Phone Newark 2480 

For PicnIcs ..... 



ApJJ)' dnthl 
AIJ(li nC Hear 
LocaJ Rc id nt 

~ . Thomas Bins. the young concert. 
• r oC Newark, pcrformed with 

to a vcry appreciative 
on friday at the Community 

Cleveland A venue. 
highlights of the program were: 

~~/ Man River" and "I'~e Got 
of Nothing." by Gershwm from 

and Bess. 
.tlO,'nONI. m. Rice. the guest soloist f~om Phil-
..... " .. '; .. ;..: .. :.o.JIL.r,hia rang down the cur ta m on the 
_ --_ _ .,,"" ~ong "Because." 
• __ ..... ;;;, the finalc Mr. Bias took fo ul' 

cnlls which he shared with his 

artist. R community is vcry greatful for 
cooperation of Mrs Mar
and !lliss Minnie Ryder 

accompanist. 
Ethelyn Chambers, the play 
director. wishes to thank lhe 
merchallts and thei r many 
Cor their liberal cont ributions 

that none was able to at-

NT 
_II'ILI~"''''·UP 

URGED 
Themc Of FarUl 
afety" eek T o 

R:==tIElld Sa111rday 

Il!I!ware homcmnkers a re r emi nded 
Xauonnl Farm Safet.v Week. July 
. 5/rm as cherldn~-up period for 

accident haza rds around the 

.;::;;:;;~;II~ not touch electrica l equ ipment 
your hands are wet. 
not use gasoline or kerosene to 

up" a nrc. 

-._---- ~ - --- \---.... 

The Newark Po t, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, J uly 29, 1948 Thr 
o ('I' 7 Mi11ion Ton Of 

ugar I U. . Need In '48 
Tho Agriculture Department said 

r cen lly heavy consumel' demands will 
require tha t 7,200.000 tOilS of sugar be 
provid d fol' the U. S. in 1948 instead 
of the previously de termined 7.000,000 
tons. 

87 RESERVE INCOMES OF 
SHIPS READY CORPS. RISE 

To me t the increased goal of 200,000 
tons. uba 's import quota has be n 
raised by 197.280 tons while the re
main ing 2,720 tons will be brought in 
from other foreign countries (other 
thun the Philippines) in propor tion to 
xisting quotas. 

FIELD DAY 
AUGUST 10 
AT U. OF D, 

4th Annual 
Event At 
.suhstation 

The fourt h Annual Field DflY of the 
De lawar Ag.l'icullural Experiment Sta
tion will be held August 10, a t the Uni
versity Subs tation neal' Georg town, 
accordi ng to George M. Worrilow, di 
rector of the Experiment Station and 
the Agricu ltural Extension Ser vice. 

Authorized As 
Naval Support 

Eighty-seven merchant marine ves
sels have been authorized to fly the 
Na val Reserve F lag. signifying that til(' 
ships are suitable for use as naval 
auxiliaries, and that their masters an c1 
at least 50 per cent of their ofl'lcer~ 
ore Naval Reservists. 

Many of the vessels actively served 
with the Navy during World Wa r TI . 

The Merchant Madne component 01 
the U. S . Naval Reserve is composed 
of approximately 15.000 of these well
trained and quallfied seagoing offIcers. 
More thfln 5.000 were called to active 
duty during World War 11 , while !tIP 
others served in logistic support of thp 
Armed Forces ill m erchant shIps. 

The commercial status of a merchant 
shi p is not changed in any way by the 
fl ying of the Naval Reserve Flag. Nor 
does the warrant create or signify fl lly 
obliga tion on the part of the Navy DE' 
partment to employ such a vessel in 
any capacity. 

The warrant to fl y the blue pennant 
of the Naval Reservc terminates if thp 
ship ceases to be documented under 
the laws of the United States. or if 
the m asler and at least 50 per cent 
of the licensed ofTIc rs servIng on 

U. S. manufacturing corporations 
earned a total income after taxes of 
$2.600,000 during the fourth quarter of 
1947, according to a I' cent government 
report. 

The total was about $130,000.000 above 
the third quarter. ceording to a jOint 
report by the Securiti s and Exchange 
Commission and the Federal Trade 
Commission . The report did not give 
comparisons for 1946 quarters. 

Total sales of all manufacturing cor
pOl'a lions were $4 1.200,000,000 in the 
fin al 1947 quarter, about $3,900.000,000 

HAROLD L. TANLEY 
Contractor - Builder 

Fit'st Cia Carpentry - Contract or hy the Hour 

Qltality Work Our S pecially 

Concrete Work of An Types - Sidewalk , Steps, etc . 

Phone 2-6759 - Newark, Delaware - Delaplane Manor 

more than the preceding quarter, while \~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
costs and expenses were $37,000.000,000 -
a rise of about $3.600,000.000. 

The report showed that small cor
porations sustained a sharp profit drop 
in thc last quarter of 1047, wh ile the 
larger compa nies increased profits. 

The report said that an analysis of 
the decline in the profit margins of 
small size manufacturing corporations 
showed that a drop occurred in all of 
the industry groups except rubber and 
motor veh ic les and parts. with the 
sharpest declines in the food . printing 
and publishing, and chemical ind us
tri es. 

Prelimina ry estimates for- the first 
quarter of 1948 showed some increase 
in profit margin'S for the sma:1 com
panies compared with the fourth quar
ter of 1947. 

Drs. Church, Hollis and Roberts 
take l)leaSllre 

in aTlnouncing til e 01Jening 

of an office 

for the practice o f 

JI eterinary Medicine 

at 
The Field Day will begi n at 1:30 p . 

m .. wh -n m embers of the Experiment 
Stati on s tafT w ill be presen t to di scuss 
the research work be ing cond ucted a t 
the Subs ta tion a nd to answer visitors' 
questions rega rd ing agr icultura l prob
lems. 

board are not members of the Navy. ------------

Featured a t the F ield Day will be 
the resea rch programs of the depart
men ts of plant pa thology. hor ticulture 
and ngl·onomy. Heads of these depart
ments are 01'. John W. Heuberger. 
plant pOl hology: E. P . Brasher. horO
culture and C. E. Phillips. agronomy. 

A tota l of 25 research proj ects under
Wfl Y at the exper imental site wi ll be 
explained a nd discllssed fo r the benefl 
of farmcrs and fieldmen associated with 
industries r elated to agriculture 

WINS SILCO 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Wibll. Youth 
Get Award 

Byron Dale Babcock. of 711 Ri vE'r 

Naval Reserves. Coast Guard or Coas t 
GilaI'd Reserve. 

~DIONOT 
INVENT THE FIRST 
ELECTRIC. LAMP 

~c"""'.~. ~:~~, ~r : ~ 

~
.~ .. \ I~ 

J,' • ~\. · ""~ · I 1 \.'4.~, .,., ,. 
~ • do 

~. ...... . , ~-. 

You Can ave Yo n 
Up to 50 0 

On That Radio A1/(1 
PllOrlo"raph Combination 

During Our (l Ie 

~~:d~v:~V~:'~i~~4~:!:7.~· ~i1t~~n~~~~; LAST WEEK'S ANSWER 

Company Scholarship at the Unh'crsi tv GALILEO DID ~OT I~VE~T TJlT 
of Dclawa re, according to 01'. J. Fen ton TELE COPE! 
Daugherty. chairma n of the Univer- The telescope Wi'S invented by HanE 
sity's scholarsbip committee. Lippershey. a spectacle maker of Mid-

POISON IVY 
HOW TO KILL IT. 

IN ONE HOUR, 
If not COMPLETELY PLEASED. your 

35c back. Kill the ollter skin . It PEELS 
OFF and with It goes the ivy Inrectlon . 
Ask any d rugg is t for TE-OL. Of len one 
application Is e nough . Today at Neighbors 
Pharmacy. 

178 Elkton Road 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone Newark 2-8261 

D~NNISON MOTOA [0. 
OLDEST ·~, O· EAlEn ·IN DELAWARE 
~ Ie. rIN~E 19RT 

1~41 '.. 19 HAINES ST. - NEWARK. DEL. 
Babcock. son of Mr. and Mrs. Da ll> dleburg, Holland in 1608. It was th iE 

F. Babcock, was selected after a com- telescope that Gali leo used as a model 
~titi" uam~illoo whkhwu ~~ ~~nMructh~ inlOO~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to any gradua te of De lawa re p ublic I. Encyclopedia Britannica-9th Edi- .:. 
schools. He is a recent gradua te of P tion. 
S. duPont High School. wh re hI' 2. "Pop ular F allacies."-A. S. E. 
r ank ed am ong t he fo remost membcr~ A kerman . 
of h is class academically. 

In high school. h e participated In 
IntnJlnural sports, was a member of 
the National Honor Society, and a sta ff 
member for the yearbook and revision 
of the school handbook. 

At the university, he will stucUt 
Chemical engineering. 

The Silco Scholarship. awarded an· 
nually by the Silco Stores Company 

TU~D.5.JDN ES 
<A'~adA~ 
129 E.MAIN n.-PWONE bOOI 

NEWARK. DEL. 
If.xUt~q;~ 

carries a value of $300 for each of foul' ------------
college years. It has been aWflrded 
previously to Daniel Nathans of Wil
mington In 1946 and Wilfred J . Smith. 
Jr., of Claymont last year. The scholar
ship is open to any graduate of a pub· 
lic school in the state. 

She heard a neighbor 
lift the 'phone, 

The click was very clear, 
And so she 

signed off presently. 
Now wasn't she a dear? 

On party-line telephones, eoul'o 
teay pays dividends I Be br ief 

, .. Space calls . , . Hang up 

gently . •. Take the lead in 
good pa rty-line mannen, It 
will mean bet ter service tor all. 

THE DIAMOND STAn 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

SUNSET PARK 
Between W est Grove and 

Oxford, Pa. 

FRI, EVE, July 30 
SAT & SUN, July 31, Aug. 1 

Afternoon and Evening 

RODEO 
FRANK BIRON AND ms 

FRONTIER ATI'RACTION 
A New a.nd Differ ent Rodeo Never 
Seen Her e Before. Calf Roping, Bull 
Riding. Broneh Riding and Everytblng 
Tha t Goes With the Traditional Rodeo. 

Don't Miss It. 

At 7 P. M. There Will Be 
pecial Music and a Talk by 

the 
REV. ROBERT E. INGROL 
of N. Carolina. Come out and 

hear him. 

Other Attractions 
BASEBALL 

SUJJset V8 . New Castle, De). 

AUGUST 8 
Paul Howard and Hi. Cotton 

Picker, 

AUGUST 15 
Hoo,ier Hot Shotl 

-~NOTICE OF SALE 
Thursday, September Z. J948 

Public Sale of. Stock, Implements. 
(farm) and Household Gtlods on the 
"Dual Way" F arm, 1 'h miles South 01 
OdeSS<1, by John O. CouncllJ, W. S. 
Warington, Auctioneer. 
7-29-3tc. 

TheiWFORD 
is the 

lalk of the Town! 

lfs The Car of the Year! 
The '49 Ford ;s at our sl1')wroomS ri ghI' now, a nd 
yo '11 see il has the '1ook of the year"! The 
i ~de will thrill you, too! Lots wide r seats! Big 
" Pir.: ure Vvindows" a ll round. 19 cubic feet of 
~able luggage spcce. Two new engines ... 

V-8 ar.d Six. Up to 10"/0 greater gas economy. 
New Ove rdrive, opliona l at extra cost. 590/0 
IT.oee rig id " lifegl a~d" Body_ New "Hydra
Ce il" . Fro It Sprin s. Nt)w "Mid Ship" Ride. 
Cc rr.e in a d see the new Fo rd right now. We 
w ~, 1 to ~how you why it's "The Car of the Year," 

~! ~,"."m'" 
PLACf YOUR ORDER TODAY AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S 

FADER MOTOR' COMPANY 
Newark 
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· · · · · · · · · · ~ · · ®~-----------------------1' G OI·'·e Hill , Known 
Hcr Killed By T rain 

Relatives and friends in thi s area of 
George Henry Hill have b en notified 
of h is dea th on Saturday. July 24 . , 

DR. v. ~~O:~jrBROWN 
F Y C . e Ch irop od ist - ."oot Specialist 

or our onveruertc ( Fo rr;oet,~l:rJ'~st s~~~lireet) 
Newark , Delaware Ph(j ne 5~ 

J A C K 
Offices Hours: 

l\Ion., Wed., Fri. EvenlD, 7-9 P. M. 
Wednesday Aft ernoons 2-5 P . M. ~ 

Air· 

Mr. Hill who W tlS formerly of Wil
mington has b n living in Spring.field , 
Ill inois. H was kill ed by a tra m at 
Nap rville, Ulinois, but details of the 
accid nt and funera l a rrangements 
have not been released. 

is rWIlIing a door-to-door de· 
livery route with IJackageJ 
Bulk Ice Cream. , , in the 
early evening hours, 

Radio 
Repair Service 

Fri.- at. Jul ' 
"F ) FRANK N. MEGARGEE ........... . ........ . ..... .. ........ .. ...... EDITOR 

RICHARD T. WARE ... . ... . .. .. . . .. ...... .. . . . . ......... ..... . PUBLISHER 

Entered as second class mattcl', March 10, 1910. at the postomcc at Newark, Delaware. 
under the Act ot March 3, 1819. 

SOIL LOSSES 
EASILY SEEN 

DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY 

POWELL'S 
ICE CREAM COMPANY 

ON 

ALL TYPES OF RADIOS 

Al's Radio Repair Service 
220 E . PARK PLAOE 

Can 2262 Between 5-9 P . M. 

ALBERT PORAOH 

igh tiuO' Father 
Dunne 

I tarring 

Pat O'Brierr 
Darryl 11 icl.-mull 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL Farm To 
Save Sod 

--------

m~~~ ••••••••••••• Mon.-Tue . 

w-; ~a~vlte communications, but they must be slrned by the w r iter's 
name--not for publication, but for our information and protection. 

It doezn't take a Hawkshaw. Sher 
lock Holmes, or Philo Vance to see the 
signs of a farm that is getting away 
from you. This spr ing, for instance, 
many farmers over the country noticed 
little gullies where there hadn ' t been 
gullies before. These are definitely 
tracks of land that has "left home." 

Continuing Our 
Newark. Delaware, Tbursday, July 29, 1948 

----------------------------------- CLEARANCE VOLUNTEER 
FIREMEN TO 
BE HONORED 

Commemorative 
Stamp To Go On 
Sale Next Fall 

The 3-cen t commemorative stamp 
honoring Ame rican's volunteer firemen 
will go on sa le for the first time in 
Dover, Delaware, on October 4. accord
ing to an a nnouncement this week 
from the office of Rep. J . Caleb Boggs. 

The date and place were suggested 
by Mr. Boggs, sponsor of the resolution 
which Congress adopted directing the 
department to issue the stamp. 

With the stamp sale opening on the 
first day of National Fire Prevention . 
Week, it is expected that the event will 
b r inl( to Dover a large number of stamp 
collectors, representatives of under
w r iting firms and firemen's associa
t ions . 

The Postoffice Department sa id that 
a design for the stamp has not yet been 
completed . 

Because of the interest of the nation's 
s tamp collectors, the first-day sale of a 
commemorative stamp takes on the as
pects of a big business operation. It 
may be necessary for the Dover post
office to employ as m any as 75 to 100 
part-time workers from among h ouse
wives, students, and others, during the 
week prior to the sale. 

Claim Movie Attendance 
Hit By High Living Costs 

High commodity prices and compet· 
ing (arms of entertainment aren' t doing 
the film industry a ny good, says Eric 
Johnston, chief of the Motion Picture 
Association o( America. 

He told a news conference recently 
that both employment and production 
are away off and added : 

"The movies are competing with 
dollar hamburger and dollar butter." 
Televis ion, dog r acing and night base
ball are other factors militating against 
the business, he declared. And the sit
uation abroud isn't helping any. 

He criticized as a mistake the quota 
Britain has imposed on Americ films, 
and termed it an a ttempt " to leg isla tP 

EXAMS FOR 
CIVIL JOBS 

Appliance 
Repairmen 

During the war and since. our land 
has been " taking a beati ng," as we've 
hac! to keep turning it over and over 
to grow the food, oil and fibre crops 
needed (or the war and for the huge 
demands since the war. Prices have 
been relatively good and we've been 
trying to take all we could from our 
farms. The little gulies indicate we 
may have taken too much. 

We've had some of our land in row 
crops longer than is safe if we want to 
hold our soil. The humus and decaying 
p lant mater ials are being worked out 
at the soi l: the soil structure is break
ing down. It's like having the cement 
work ou t from between the bricks of 
a house. When lhere's nothing to hold 
the bricks together, it doesn 't laKe 
much to push the wall over. The house 
crumbles. 

When the soil loses its "slick-to
gether-ness," wind and water easily 
tear it apart and wash or blow it away. 

ON 

Men's Women's 
Children's 

Summer Shoes 

Pilnick's Shoe Store 
I 

The roots of plants such as alfa lla, 

clover and g rasses have been workecj l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ out of the land through heavy crop- ~ 

p ing. The little gullies are just an tn- ,:" :":.,:":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":" :":":":":":":" :" :":" :":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":: 
dication tha t we've had the land too ',' :': 

Two examinatIOns were announced long out of a protective crop. ::: H If p. :l: 
Tuesday by the U . S . Civil Service Shorter rotations, more crops that :': ,', 
eommisston , for ftlling Medical Officer protect and hold the soil and more oC ,;, a rice :l: 
IJosilions at salaries ranging from $4,149 the other practices that m ake up a:': _ :l: 
to $5,905 a year . and Officer Appliance conservation farming is what is need- 'l' ,', 
}{epairman jobs at salaries ranging ed. The Agricultural Conservation Pro- ::: :l: 
from $2,020 to $2,895 a year . gram was set up to he lp farmers con- ::: ,!, 

O ffice Appliance Repairman jobs are serve their soLI-not to keep it out ';' SALE' 'j' 
located in various Federal agencies in of production but to keep it producing ::: • :l: 
Washington, D. C., and vicinity. To both now and in the futu re. .:. ',' 
qua li fy, applicants must have had from ::: :!: 
1 to 5 years of exper ience in the repair Steel Firms Show 9,54 P et, :',': :',: 
of office appliances. For the two high- P f' S FTC R 
est salary grades, they must have had ro It, ays eport ',' ',' ',' W ' I' k 'h h II .:. experience in making new parts for The Federal Trade Commission said ',';:, e re c earmg our toc rig t to t e wa s, ::: 
office applitlnces or similar work in recently that leading U. S. steel com- I ,', 
operating machine-shop tools for the panies last year made a 9.54 per cent ':' Many things are going at prices definitely below ~:, 

ill 

"On An I land 
You ' 

Wed.-Thurs. 

Roule 1 

Thousands of orders for the first day 
covers are expected to pour into the 
postoffice. The money sent in must be 
counted and stamps affixed before the 
b ig sale day. Some stamp dealers, spe
cializing in first-day covers, send per
sonal representatives to the site to 
pr epare 10,000 or more envelopes for 
t he special cancellation. 

production of precision parts. For the return on their investments alter taxes. ~: ::: 
hil(hest grade, they must have had It issued a report on international :': cost, Come in and save yourself the price of a va- :l: ~~~~~~~~~~~II~~It} 
some experience in supervising. plan- steel cartels sta ting the companies had -:- ' 
ning, and directing the work of a small total sales of $5,629.290,460 in 1947, al - ',' cation trip, You'll find slacks, shorts, blouses and ':' 
group of repairmen. No written test is most 98 per cent more than the pre- :,i:, lots of summer cottons in Junior Miss, Misses' ~:~ 
required for th is examination. Age vious h igh in 1940. ,', ,', 
lim its a re lrom 18 to 82 years, and are ' J 
waived for persons en titled to veterans I :': and Women' s sizes, Also plenty of half sizes. 'l: 
preference. :i: :i: 

Applications for Medical Officer po- & (fkgSau :i: ',' 
!titions will be accepted by the U. S. , .0 ::: i: 
Civil Service Commission, Washington I ' M 0 h ThO R d d 2001. U ',' 
25, n. C .. until further notice. Applica- :': an y t er mgs e nce ;0 P :i: 
tions for the Office Appllance Repair- OPPEO "IS gnow .;. ,', 
man examination must be received in HE M M K :i: :l: 

In short, Oover citizens may fi nd it 
an exciting comm unity event. The cli
max of the day will come w hen a rep
resentative of the pos(master general 
affixes the first stamp to the first en
velope to be mailed. Tributes will be 
paid to volunteer firemen by distin
guished speakers and the ceremonies 
sometimes are broadcast on national 
networks. The day after the stamps are 
sold in Dover, they will be p laced on 
sale in postoffices all over the nation. 

Soil Minerals Running Out 

the Commission not later than August ,', .;-

l\~~~~~ation and application form s ~,t,~, Peggy CrODI-n ~,i:~, li~~~~~~~~I,t~~al:;!y 
may be secured from the Commission's 
LOCRI Secretary, Mr. W. W. Singles, ,', 'j' 
located at Newark Post Office, from :i: Fashions ::: 

Farmers over the country are be
ginning to r ealize that the minerals of 
our soils are running out. The rich 
heritage or minerals in the soil that 
m ake it possible to grow crops is being 
blown away, washed a way and used up. 

Civil Service regiona l offices, or from .:. .t. 
the Civil Service Commission in Wash- .;. 54 EAST MAIN STREET - NEW ARK :l: 

Ington , D. C. t":":":":":":":+:":":":::":::"~::::~::::~::::"~":::::,::~:":,:.,:":":":":":":":":"J: New Food Preservative 

Not only are farmers beginning to 
r ealize this serious situation, but it has 
become a serious problem for feed 
dealers. Grain grown on grou:ld which 
is d efi cient in essential minerals fai l 
to ge t results in growth and produc· 
tion when led to livestock and poultry 

Some dealers have become aware or 
these deficiencies and have fortified 
their feeds w ith the minerals by direct 
appliea tion. In 1945, over 70,000 tOD.9 
of phosphoric acid were used in mixed 
feeds to offset a lack of phosphorus in 
the soil. Not all dealers and feed mix· 
ers did this, and it is not certain that 
the 70.000 tons took care of the defici 
encies in the feed to which it was 
added. 

A new chemical which keeps foods 
such RS pastries and potato chips fresh 
up to 50 times as long as when no pre
servative is used has been developed 
at the University of Chicago. 

The product. discovered by the 
American Meat Institute Foundation 
at the university, hel ps to pr eserve 
aU products m ade with lard and other 
animal fats. 

The foundation says the product is 
inexpensive, easy to add to lard and 
requires no special equipment. 

AGED FLffiT CAUGHT 
Mrs. Karoline Hoida! . 69. of Minnea

poliS. filed suit (or divorce from he~ 

. . . in exasperation. Then a 
better-informed person told him 
about Newark Cleaners and 
Dyers, Inc. He's now a steady 
patron . 

• 

~~-~~~~~~l~i~~s:~hne~, ;~:~~ 'a~~:ns~:, \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;J . 
Certain it is, th'ough, that mineral ------------------------'-:--

deficiencies in the soil will and do 
show up in fecd and food deficiencies 
Cons rvotion programs, such as the 
Agricultural Conserva tion Program 
which works with the individual farm 
ers on their own farms, is helping to 
overcome some of the soil deficiencies 
by assisting farmers to restore some of 
the mineral losses whJch have result
ed from heavy cropping and erosion. 

GE Light Bulb 
Jump In Price 

General Electric Co. announced this 
week an illcreaSe of onc penny on 
the retail price of electric light bulbs 
in the 15 to 50-watt sizes. Beginning TM same graat ftavor you've al-
Monday they wlll e051 12 cents each . ways antoyadl Ask your frlandly 

A number of other bulbs In the large, Brayar Dealar for It In handpackad 
minia ture and pbololamp lines also will pWt, quam Of the monay · lGYIng 
,0 up, the company sald. P rices on Irayars Gallon. 
the 75-watt a nd loo-watt types w ill re- GOT""'8 CT rrI' D. 'TE 
m ain the same. L.I. . U.I. ~ 

The company blamed hi,her costs re- ' 
uulUn, frOm r etlCtnt wal e i ncr ease.. 71 Eatt Maha Street Phoae 2·721,1 

Modernize with Bottled Gas~ 

ATTENTION
Hungry He-Men! 
Get Your Wife a Mobil·flame 

Approved Gas Range! 
CoolOn 's fast ' n ' easy- tasty, 

too, with one of our range. I 
They're easy t o buy, quickly 
installed . . . offer a ma zing new 
con t rols a nd drudgery-saving 
features. 

You' ll also wa nt clean , hot, 
r e finery-sea led Mobil -flame. 
Two -cyl inder in stallation for 
constant supply . 

In.ealla'ion .4"ailable Immedia'el,. 

N~wark Farm And H~me Supply! 

J 

F ERAL 

HOME 

- e-

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2·6131 
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'---Social Events Members ot the Westminst r Fel-I 
lowship of Head ot Christiana Church 
attended the Youth Me ling sundayi 
vening at Wes t Nottingham, Colora, 

Md. This meeting was sponsored by the 
Seniol' Council of Cecil County. 

Five 

I 
nrw- - - - - - - CA RD OF TII ,\ K 

.~"1I_"1I_"'I._""'''.''''.''''.''''.''''4. 1 ne~~Tlb~:~h C'gr tW:~I~ r~~n~v~~p~~C~~~~snt~~ 
sYl1lpath dUI'in.: out" recent. bereavement 

O J I 2 3 
ill the d nth 0 our Mother. Mrs. Iinttlc 

d B. DullnmclI. 

----;;HY MURRAY'S 
)[1 ~~ME T ANNOUN ED 
E~GA cment has been made of the 
AnnoU:~t of ~1jss Dorothy E. Mur-

--~ .. &<;:·!OI- rn:agem hter of Mr and Mrs. Georg~ 
Tlr. daUg, B~rksdatc Road, and M.t . 
~. M~r~~'Burris, son of Mrs. George 
wno . or Wood crest. 
~ BurriS, d g wiIl take place in the 

The wet In 

tIll. 

E /RCL I~ ANNOUNCES 
lilT A TIVITIES 
CO~Il G 

Ht Circle of Ebenezer Metho-
rn~h~rc~l ' of PI asant Hill has plan

lor a picniC supper to be held on 
evening, August 17, at the 

01 ~lr. and 1\11'5. John Lynch, on 
Drummond's Hill . 

will be served a~ 6 o 'c~o.ck 
members and their famlhes 

to atlcnd. 
. 14. is the date selected for 

annuLi I chickcn and Oyste l.' sL~pper 
I be helel at the church by thiS Circle. 

normally counted as 
acquires great significance 

in a great hour of history" 
subject lor cIa s use this week 
Ladies' Bible Class of the New

.~,a2:0I"I:;k Methodist Church. 
Howard P. Williams is the 

.~~~II~~~:!~n~OI this class and will lead the 

WOMEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
WEEKLY TUDY HOUR 

Members at the Women's Bible Class 
cf Ilie First Presbyterian Church will 
tiC the topic "Baruch, A Courageous 

.unerits:::p;;-I~.I ~rllb.·' as the center of study this 
Sunday morning. 

Alex D. Cobb is the teacher of 
class and will lead the discussion. 

PERSONALS 
Miss Beulah Ridgway, of Nottingham 

Road, has returned home from a vaca
bon spent in Wildwood, N . J ., with her 
rJter and in Seaford with her aunt, 
MrI. Walter Straub. 

-0-

I~§§~I Mrs. M. Rothwell Cooper, of Miami 
8mh, Florida, is a house guest ot Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. McCloskey and 

Mar\l>.a Foard, of 160 West Main 
. Mrs. Cooper is originally from 

Md .. spending h er most recent 
In Florida. 

- 0-

~. ;:~n~;\~~h~v~~, M;1b~~sjon! 
kin Farm, Barksdale, spent several 
~I tast week visiting in Virginia. 

-0-

~. and Mrs. J . P. Pa tnovic and thetr 
Linda and Louisa, le ft Sun

a week's visit in Lewes with 
Richard Groo, formerly ot New
now at Baltimore. 

-0-
Lula Collins, of West Maln 
has returned from a visit with 

sister in Lynchburj~, Va. 
-0-

!lr. Charles Holli ster, Sr., of Chest
.f~8""",. m Hill. has returned to his home 

a motor trip to Owego, N . Y., 
he visited with his brothers and 

I!'~rs and other rela ttves. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lindell. of 14 I~~~~I - 0-Il.l,cademy Street, and Mr. J . F . Logue 
at Wilmington, spent Sunday at Geltys-

lu~enlOt. ~Jr2. Pa. 
- 0-

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Hardwlck a nd 
dauihler, Patty, of L awrenceburg, In
~ana. have returned home after a visit 
here of severa l weeks with Mr. Hard
Wick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
L ~h, at 204 West Maih Street. 

-()-

Ilrs. Walter Straub and her son and 
U:nuy, ot Seaford, were overnight 
!~~ this week of Mrs. Straub's 
~.m.law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
~oJik Ridgway, of Nottingham Road. 

e Silaubs were en- route to Chatta-

InhOoIl !t-.n., where they wi ll make 
flrhollil 

-0-

w
Arr

. and Mrs. Ira F. Jones of 196 
Ch~st Main Street, have retur~cd from 

.;;;--~I~ Icago Where they attended a testi

.~~~~I~:~~ dinner in honol' or Victor A. 
on his twentieth anniversary 

The dinner was tend
the Seagram Distributors of 
at the Edgewater Beach Hotel. 

and son, Frazer. lett Wed
WildWood, N. J. 

RT.JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* 
PRONE 206221 

* 

BIRTHS 
Congr a tulations lire be ing extended 

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gallaher, of 
R. D . 3, Newark on the birth ot a son 
born July 23, in the Wilmington Gen
eral Hospital. The baby hos been named 
Robel·t Gary Gallaher. Mrs. Gallaher 
will be remembered as Miss Ruth 
Myers, of Hughesville, P a. 

--<>-
Mr. and Mrs Hubert Melrath are re

ce iving congratulations on the bit·th of 
n daughter, born July 21 in the Me
morial Hospital , Wilmington. Mrs. Mel
rath will be remembered as Miss Helen 
Atchley, of Oxford, Pa. 

-a-
Congratulations are being extended 

to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Walker on the 
birth of a son, born July 20 in the 
Wilmington General Hospital. 

-<>-
Mr. nnd Mrs. D . Lloyd, of Elkton 

Road , Newark, are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a daughter, born 
July 23 in the Wilmington General 
Hospita l. The baby has been named 
Jane Ma rie Lloyd. There is one other 
child in the Lloyd home, Ruby Mary 
Lloyd . 

Miss Carolyn Sharp and Miss Ann 
McLean are spending a two week's va
cation in Olean, N. Y., near Niagara 
Falls, visiting Carolyn's uncle and aunt. 
Mrs. Sharp and her mother, Mrs. Kline 
accompanied the girls on their trip 
but retumed Sunday. 

- 0 -

Mrs. Cyrus L . Day and children, ot 
216 DaUam Road, are visiting Mrs. 
Day's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Downing, 
of Franktown, Virginia. 

-<>-

--<>-
The annual picnic ot the Appleton 

Homemakers Ciub will be held on 
Wednesday, August 18, at the home of 
Mrs. Carl Feucht. The picnic will be a 
covered dish luncheon and will be fol
iowed by the regular meeting. 

Curried Rice Enhance 
Beef Fa vori te 

Dried 

n U y SOil and Daullhtcr. 

CLASSIFIED 

-a.-
MI'S. Charles C. Hubert, of East Del

aware Avenue, has returned home from 
the Memorial Hospital where she has 
been for observation. 

• -a-
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Humphreys, of 

31 Tyre Avenue, are visiting Mrs. 
Humphreys' parents, in Chestertown, 
Md., prior to sailing from New York 
on the Uraguay for Buenos Aires. Mr. 
Humphreys wili be employed at a new 
duPont plant. 

-0-

Mr and Mrs. Roger P. Watkins visit
ed with Mr. Watkins' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Watkins, of Chesapeake 
City, on Sunday. 

-a-
Dickie Dayton, of Nottingham Road, 

has returned home from a visit of sev
ernl weeks in Salisbury and h as as his 
guest this week Buddy Evans, of Salis
bury. 

-a-
MI'. and Mrs. Parker Thomas, Dr. 

and Mrs. Roy Donoho, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
C. Mahanna a nd Mr and Mrs. Gibby 
Young will also (ravel to New York 
this Friday to wish Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Humphreys bon voyage when 
they sail on the Uraguay for Buenos 
Aires. 

We Are Opelling a 

"Clever Cook Relies on One or Two ales Room 
Dishes When Entertaining" cou ld be I I C PI (M' I 
the title for a story about a home- n our . reaUl ant l( 

m aker with a reputation lor good food. way from Main t, and Dela
Usually these dishes can be varied to 
suit the occasion, and sel'ved with war Av 0' on Powell's Lane ) 
changing accompaniments to dress 
them up or down. for 

Such a dish Is creamed dried beef 
in a curried rice ring, says Reba Staggs, 
well-known home economist, wllo 
knows whereot she speaks. It's ma4e 
in a jiffy. it h as a delightfully intrigu-

RETAIL SALES OF 

ICE CREAM 

ing flavor, and (what's important to { Hand Dipped 
most folks!) it wouid win a prize in B lk 
any "less expensive" contest. U and 

The creamed dried beef you make 
with your favorite recipe, adding only Pre-Packaged 
2 cups peas and maybe a dash of curry 
powder-so it wili mate well with the BRICK - In 2 Flavor 
rice ring! 

Curried Rice Ring 
2 cups rice 
6 cups boiling salted water 
1 teaspoon sa It 

Combinations 

Hours : Until 9:30 Po Mo 

~ ~:~~~~~~on~ur;~lt~~W:~:~er POW ELL'S 
Cook rice in boiling water until 

tender. Drain. Combine with seasonings 
and butter. l\1ix well and pack into a 
greased 1O-inch ring mold. Place the 
mold in a pan of hot water and bake 

ICE CREAM COMPANY 

~~ra20rr;:;i~e~':ets~ oven (350 degrees F .l ~ 

- 0 - .: .. : •• : •• : .. : ... : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• :. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wa lter Kirchner will :i: :i: 
a lso sail from New York this Friday :l: :',: 
for EUrope where they will spend the 1 

Wanted-To Rent 
VETERAN COLLEGE STUDENT BEING 

mm'rled Septemb r, d si res 2 or 3 room 
furni shed 01' un[ul'll ished apartmenl, 
Phone Newllrk 2· 1731 after 4 P. M. 

7-29-11p. 

Help Wanted 
MAN WANTED TO WORK AT SWINE 
Plont. Univ. of Del. 1'3rm. Must provide 

own living quarters . Apply A. E. Tom
have. Univ. of Del. 

7-22-2lc. 

SALESGLRL FOR FULL TIII'IE permanent 
posiLion. Apply Newark Department 
Store. 

7-29-11c. 

RELIABLE WOMAN FOR N IGHT WORK. 
7-~~~n~ . duti es. Phone 583 Flower liospltol. 

REFINED AMBITIOUS WOMAN. Newark 
vicinity to sell women's "ppal'el your 
section . Write 01' phone for jnler'view. 
DOI'olhy Gerber. Elkton. Maryland, 
Route 5, Phone Elkton 418-M. 

7-29- llp. 

For Rent 
FURl'fISHED ROOM. 76 East Delaware 

Avenue, Phone 8571. 
7-29-2tc. 

ROOM. BUSINESS COUPLE OR GenLlemen 
pr~ rerred . All convenie nces. 44 ConteI' 
Street. 

7-29- ltc. 

Wanted 

LICENSED PLUMBTNG AND HEATmG 
contraclor- John M. Singles. 151 East 
Main Street, Phone 4501. 

2-12-tfe. 
Miss Ethel Weaver, of 133 East Del

aware Avenue, has been the week-end 
guest of Miss Helen Mae Wollaston, of 
Ocean Grove, N. J . 

remainder of the summer. Dr. Kirch- :1: ::: 
ner who is of the History Department :l: ::: PAINTmG- iNTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 
of the University of Delaware will do ~~aa::s~t~'i,~n;v~"'1~85 .Reasonab le . H . C. 
some research work in Geneva, Switz- 2-26-1fc. 
erland ' B - U- ND- L- E- A-N-D- F- A- MTL- -Y- W- A-S-m-N-G- p-iC-k_ 

-<>-
Major Richard Cooch returned to his 

home Saturday evening from Fort 
Hancock, N . Y., where he h as been for 
a period of fifteen days on active Army 
duty. 

-<>-
Mrs. Leonard Barker and children, 

G ail and Leonard, Jr ., of Fort Winfie ld 
Scott, San Francisc.o, Calif., are spend
ing sometime with Mrs. Barker's moth. 
er, Mrs . Edith Tiffany, 16 Amstel Ave
nue. 

Dean and Mrs. F . H . Squire and Mrs. 
E. C. Johnson, of Kells Apartments, 
are spending a ten-day vacation at 
Bethany Beach. 

-<>-

Newark Soroptomists 
At Toronto Conference 

Four delegates from the Newark 
Soroptimist Club are attend ing the 
Conference of the American Federa
tion of Soroptimist C lubs, which open
ed Sunday in Toronto, Canada, and 
closes tomorrow. 

In the group are: Mrs. Anne Long
enbach, Miss Edna Campbell, Mrs. 
Dorothy Patterson, and Miss Winifred 
Taylor. 

Among other activities, the delegates 
will be guests at a tea given by Lt. 
Gov. the Honorable Ray Lawson and 
h is wife. 

up and deliver. Phone 2309, Albe.rta 
Brown, 40 Church Street. 

J ·25-Uc. 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE by experienc
ed mechanics. Call Newark 579. Harvey 
ReCrlgeration Co .. 27 Tyre Avenue. 

4-29-tfc. 

WALL PAPER REMOVED BY STEAM 
Heat. Clean work . Estimates cheerfully 
given. Phone Newark 2-1813 or 4983 after 

,I, There always seems to be a time when the budget .,. 6JltfC~' 

:1: doesn' t look welJ at aIL We prescribe a Special Checking ::: P --~-~E-JR-. -~-~-t~-hc;,-~-s-~-'c-~-;l-s;"-lao-~'a-~-t-ue-1r-ap-nh-"oe-:e 

Open an Account Today - No Charge for Deposits ~~,~c~;~~uT.?k ~~:~I\,;,.~v2a~IITJ;cM~~~: 
Dr. J. Arthu.r Euchanan, of Brook

lyn, N. Y., was a g uest this past week 
with Mr. J . Leonard Lewis, of 341 East 
Main Street and With Mr. John Buch
anan, of Lewisville, Pa. 

i,:j:!:,1:1:,:.:0' ::::~~s::::S:a:::nW~~n~::S h~: ~~~Oy::~v:·:~e:: 1::1:::1::, ~i~~~~1;~;!~;;.:;~~ 
':-:oo:":-:-:-:o':-:-:-:oo:_:o':o~':~:o':oooooooo_o'_00_00_,0_0', 6c for Each Check Drawn Covers the Entire Cost ~~~;;'Pl~;. 2-6841. Renewals handled 

7·29-4lc. 

--0-

Mrs. Robert K. Strahorn and son, 
Carlton, of 23 Lovett Avenue, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Sterling, of Middletown, 
are spending this week at Rehoboth . 
Mr. Robert K . Strahorn and son, Bob, 
vi sited 1n Rehoboth on Tuesday. 

--0-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Squire, of 175 
West Main Street, have returned trom 
a vacation in Ocean City, N. J . 

-a-
The Improvement SOCiety of Whlte 

Clay Creek Church held its annua i 
picnic last evening in the grove at the 
church. This piCnic was in the form of 
a covered dish supper and was in con
junction with the regular meeting. .-

Precise 
Prescription 
Service 

Sales and Service 

• 

Major Appliances 

Immediate Delivery I 
on All 

I AT EASY TERMS 

~--------------------~$ 

Compounded By 

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ONLY 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS 

(C. EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 
Phones-581-2234 Night Phone 2-0593 We Deliver 

GREGG JEWELER~_ 

, WARM OAY5-- CHANGING TO COOL 
oR WET WEATHER ••• cAN CAUSE 
ANO RUST /NS/OE A WATC/'I- - MAKING 
ORO/NARY MAINSPRING BREAK! 

OIJ.fi>AJ"OJi'cK MAIN5PRING 00£5 
RIIST--6R£ATE5T SINGI.£ 

OF MAIN~PR/NG 8R£~AGE. 

MERVIN S. DALE',: 
. ~_(CJ- 'DE~"'WA.RE. ,. '1'71 Ban .... 8treet I , ~ I I 

' I i Lie, LeoaII, O_~ ad Operated " 

~~~~ ............... · .. ':r!t! 

. 9 ..... n:n~,. N E.W"RK, 

DIAL ~2.~1 I . 'I ,(1 I ",1 .1 . .1,,'1 

For Sale 

CHESAPEAKE BAY PUPPIES. A. K. C. 
registered. 6 weeks old. H . L. Stanley. 
Delaplane Manor, Newark. R. D. Phone 
2-6759. 

7-15-3t.c. 

HOUSE. 8 ROOMS AND BATH. All con
veniences. Call Elkton 748. D. H . Hubert. 
Elk Mills . 

7-29-2tc. 

SQUABS AND PIGEONS. Leonard Moore, 
Ell iolt Heights, Newark. 

7-29-11p. 

LARGE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. 
BOllie gas kitchen range. Excellent con
dition . slightly used . Phone 3702. 

7-29-11c. 

JACOBSON POWER MOWER. Good con
dition 575.00. Sheaffer 'S Wa ll Paper and 
Pal nL Slore. 75 Main Street. 

7-29-11c. 

PEDIGREED COCKER PlIPS. Black. red 
or buff. R. J . Felslnger. opposite Polish 
Or phAn's Home, Phone 4856. 

7-20_4lp. 

ON CRESAPEAKE BAY. Furnished cot
tage. 3 bedrooms. water and electricity. 
Excellent boating facilities. fishing. hunt
Ing and swimming. Stores near by. Suit
able (or year round occupation . Imme
din t~ occupancy. Write Box 399. Rul
ledge. Pa . 

7-29-11e. 

HOME AND ACRE-Quick possession. 
commuting distance Newark. excellent 
condition, 8 rooms. bath. Jovely lawn, 
brDlItiCul se lting. garalCe. nice Dcre plot . 
stream. taxes $20: quick sale prl e $7500. 
West's Farm Agency. W. B. Jones. 312 
Markel Street. Oxford . Pa .. Phone 305-J. 

7-29- 11c. 

Dial 4941 For 

Your Po t uh cri ptioll 

82,00 Per Year 

We Deliver 

ICE CREAM 
For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 
POWELL'S 

ICE CREAM CO. 
Dial 3171 



The Newark Post 
You fr qu ntly h 01' grown-ups dis-

cussing th "J uvenile Question" or read Si x wark, Delaware, Thur day, July 29, 1948 
windy articles by noted authorities on ==================-========~;;;===~====~======;========================--

::~:~~:~,~t~7o:::':,:::,~,~O~:; RED MEN INCREASE LEAD NEWARK NINE WITHDRAWS 
"':':~~:"~'Jil::' ~~",:,I"lh:'::::' IN SOFTBALL LOOP RACE po~:Y;;:~:,~;L:r":O:;I~:'':;::~:: FROM SUSQUEHANNA LOOP installed as commander of the De-

city youth organ Iza tions, ath l ti c clubs, • T NE R sPcecoimalmCaeI11'demel~nYLOoOnses, attUOl!'.dmaeY\' nisgehntl:or' OT freedoms arc lost and where the big- AS PLAY OFF ILTS A partment of Delaware, V. F. W., at a OVER DECISION ON PR 
etc., with thei r elabora te equipment, are unknown. ]t's qu ite a problem vice-commander of the department, 

E I S k T 12 W
· h succeeds Col. Hamilton M. Hutton, 

being a kid in a not-so-small town, xten{ trea 0 It elected commander in June, who re-
Manager Edmanson Refu e To 
Accept Decision By Official where very thing (except, perhaps, 0 S· I d W· 0 I I signed to go back into A rmy service. 

the Satu rday movie matinee) is oper- tie- I( e In ver n{ ians Richard Rayne of Mason-Dixon Post, 

ated for the b nefll of grown-ups. M I N° t TO I M h Selbyville, has assumed the duties of On Two Protested Games Ov r 
Eligibility Of Pitcher Hocll You can't exactly say this of New- On( ay I e; It e atc es senior vice-commander. A special elec: 

A S h d I I F A 12 
tion will be held Aug. 16 to select a 

ark, though, a t least not within the re c e u e{ or ugust new junior vice-commander to succeed 

past yea r-and this is mostly because Payne. 
The Red Men appeared the odds -on favorites to finish at the 

top of the community softball league, when they s tretched their 
string to 12 wins against no defeats by downing the Indians, 13-3, 
on Monday night. 

Newark h~ . witMr~wn. fl'on~ .the Susquehanna L eague a 
r esult of a decI IOn by cn-cult offICIals ov l' two pl'ole!\led 
Ralph Edn:anson , m~nager of t he l o~a l nine, announced ih 

two young men decided to take an in
terest in the kids of their neighborhood . 

. The dIspute, which ar~ e s~me time ago, c n l.el' d Oll 
The two a rr Don Butter worth and 

Phil Harrison. organizers and sponsors 
of two thriving boys' clubs each with 
a membership of around forty enthu
siastic youngsters. The first, under 
Butterworth, ca lls itself the Cleveland 
Avenue Clippers Athletic Club, and 
the second, directed by Harrison, has 
dubbed itself the Southside Indians 

Meanwhi le, league dire ctor Harry Rawstrom announced plan 
for the p lay-offs, which wi ll get unde rway August 12. The top four 
team in the league. tandings as of that date wili enter t h e elimina
tion fight fol' th.e circuit crown. 

A s chedule of po tponed games, which must be play ed b efore 
~ the title contests. is Usted below. If 

TWO EVENTS 
OFFERED BY 
PLAY HEADS 
NEXT MONTH 

JOg status of Bob Hoch, Univers Ity of D elawar e :tud III \rho 
e d three games for Newark early in t h e ·eason. ' 

Hoch won two of the three, downing orth East and 
The thdrd, also with E lkton, wa p r otested by N \\'al'l~ 
umpire took a part in returning the ball to play at. a cl'ili~al 
the game. Newark's protest was grant-®----

Boys' Club. 
Formed on practically a shoestri ng. 

the clubs are now hea lthy organiza
tions, despite the fact they sti ll need 
fund s badly. Each has two t eams in 
the Hardball L eague, sponsored by t he 
Newark Recreation Associa tion, and 
both are planning on a full football 
schedu le this fal l. 

200 WATCH 
BOYS'SWIM 
MEET TUES. 

Clippers Win 
Over Warriors 
By Nine Points 

The Clippers, the first to be organ 
ized last November, came about almost 
by accIdent, \\'hen the sm<t ll fry in the 
Cleveland Avenue area decided they 
wanted a footb .... 11 team .... nd asked But
terworth to coach them. The latter, a 
Newark High athlete, who graduated 
in 1946 and now is employed at Con
tinental-Diamond. d cided he might as Over 200 spectators turned Ollt at the> 
well go w hole hog and form a f ull - univ rsity women's pool Tue. day night 
fl edged club, something the kids in that lor the Boys' Championshi p Swim
section had always wanted. The Clip- ming Tou r ney and watched the Cl eve· 
pel's are now a chartered orglln ization, l and Avenue Cli ppers top the Warriors 
and new members, who must be 16 or by ei::rht points. 
under. are accepted only by vote. There was plenty of excitemen at 

Getting the club on a firm footing the meet, which Harry Rawstrom . di
was an uphill fi gh t. and its financial rector, claimed drew more interest 
status still is none to secure. Even so, than a regular university swimming 
the Clippers' two league teams are test. 
currently sporting colorful new ~ni-l The flnal standing was: Clipper, 38: 
t orms, purchased WIth money raIsed W . 30 dId' 14 
last spring. I arnors. ; an n lans, . 

The next bi p roblem for the Clip- StifTest competition was in the divin/?' 
pel's is getting footba ll uniCorms. The event whirh Frank Stewart \\'nn for thp 
boys hoped to line up H schedule of Warriors by on lone percentage point 
teams in the 125 pound class from sur- HI' beat out Ed Foster of the Clipper. 
rounding communities. such as Elkton, by a 29.7 to 29.6 count. Others in the> 
Stanton, Roselle. Polmery, etc., but even t wcre Dutch Grundy oC the Clip
much will depend on thclr n ew drive pel's and Norris Smith or the Indians 
for funds. Butterworth says the kids The re ults of the remaining events 
are p lanning to chancc oft a radio. The foll ow: 
aim is to raise $365 to equip a 17-man 75-yard medley rclay - Clipper 
squad. (r.f;!rald Leahey. Ed Foster, Sam Gra ,) 

With the Southside Indians it's much Time: 52.8. 
the same story-lots of spir it and en- 50 -yard Cree style-Andy Murphy. 
Lhusiasm but low on the cash side. The Warriors: Dick Patchell, CU ppers; Mar 
Indians also .... re looking forward to ty Mu rphy, Warriors; AI Sparks, In· 
the football season and wondering dians. Time: 30.6. This rates among the 
whether or not they can mak e it. AI- best, according to Rawstrom. 
though they haven't completed plans 25-yard bacltstrok Gerald Leahey, 
yet, they, too, expect to put on some Clippers; Andy Murphy, Norris Smith 
kind of drive. Time: 17 .2. 

The upshot of all th is is easily told- 25-yard breaststroke-Ed Foster, 
i1 these clubs, wh ich could be the fore- Clippers: J ohn Bear, Warriors; Tom 
runners of others in town, don't get Burke, Indians. Time: 18.8. 
support they may peter out and be- 100-ya rd free style relay-Cli ppers 
come just good ideas gone bust. (Sam Gray, Dutch Grundy, Ralph Fos
If you're of a mind to help, send a te l', Dick Pa tchell). Time: 1:05.5. 
check or a bit of cash to either Don #' 

Butterworth or Don Sharp of the 
Cleveland Avenue Clippers or to Phil MOl'e Time On Cal culating 
Harrison 01' Joe Gregg of the South- Withholding Taxes Granted 
side Indians. 

- 0-

We traveled last week to the J ersey 
shore. there to mingle for a few fl eet
ing days with a strange race of ma
hogany colored Caucasians, w ho spend 
their days barbecuing on the sand. 

Th e Treasury r ecently gave employ
ers more time to turn in withholding 
taxes they coll ect from their workers. 

We devoted some time to studying 
the manners and customs of this odd 
species whose members appear to make 
a career of acquiring sun tan. 

We no cd first of all that, though the 
Atlan tic shoreline extends for thous
ands ot miles, the mahogany peoples 
prefer to pack themselves in a few 
acres of bcach in order, apparently, to 
kick sand in each other's faces , step 
on on another'S adomens and set 
t heir children loose to main and 
trample. 

The beach itse]( resembles a large, 
steaming griddle with humans strewn 
about frying contentedly in various 
stages !rom well -done to medium rare. 
Occasionally, th y t urn over and baste 
themselves wi th suntan oil. Clamp a 
bun around some of them, and they 'd 
pass for jumbo frankfurters. 

In the cen ter of every beach, at a 
point near but never in the water, is 
a high dias, where sits an auster e fig
ure. who could pass either as a Sun 
God or an exceedingly well-broiled 
human. He gazes constantly out to sea, 
and sometimes blows smartly on a 
whistle. He Is called a Life Guard. 

We have yet to figure out what bis 
function is except to blow whistles and 
look indifl'erent when over-cooked, 
heavily oiled females gather about in 
adorning groups. We watched care
fully, but we never saw one of these 
gentlemen enter the waLeT. Our theory 
is they probably knew how to swim 
once but have long sInce forgotten and 
think no one suspects. They didn't fool 
us! 

Taxes withheld for J anuary, Febru
a ry, April , May, June, July, August, 
October ~t1 d November may now be 
deposited in banks to the government's 
credit within 15 days after the end of 
those months. Previously, the limi t was 
10 days. 

The Treasury also said taxes with
held in March, ,Tunc, Septembel', and 
December may be deposited as la te as 
the fina l day of the follow ing month. 
These 1110nths have a difl'erent stand
Ing because each marks the end of a 
Quarter year. 

j~ 
~. 

NOTARY 
PUBLIC 

DOG - HUNTING 
FISHING 

LICENSES 

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

W. HARRY 

DAWSON 
11 you notice a hint of bitterness in 

all this, it's probably because we only 
had a week there, and, besides, we 
don't tan too well 

330 East Main Street 
2·0«1 

any of these should be ra ined out, thl" 
team managers are charged with al'
ranging for a replay on the ir own be
fo re Augus t 12. No furth er postponed 
games wi ll be played afte r that da te 

The leaders in the league race con
tinued to ho ld their places the past 
week. The Red Men 's victory gave them 
a d cided edge over their nearest op
ponent the Newark Aces. who have
won nine and lost onD 

Though the Indians took an ea rly 
two I'lIl1 lead Monday ni ht, the Red 
Men were soon in the driv ing scat. 
breaking loose for seven runs in the 
third, and capping their advantage with 
a six run splurge in the sixth 

The victor's 13 hits wern cvenly 
scattered, six of their sluggers gettin!! 
two api c, with Schaen accountin ~ 

for the lone bingle. 
The Indians' bat weren't silen t eithcr. 

but they couldn 't produce in the ti ght 
spots. They pounded out nine safeti s. 
McCormick and B. Wallstrllm I adinll 
the way with two ach. 

chedule of Postponed Game~ 

J u ly 29-Blue Jays vs. Spiders, dia
mond I. BI'aves vs. Red Men. dia 
mond 2. 

ugust 2- K . of P. vs. ewark II . 
C., diamond I. Blue J ays vs. Bravcs, 
diamond 2. 

August 4- K . oC P. vs. Spid(,l·s. rli a
mond 1. Braves \·s. Indians. diHmond 2. 

August 5-Red Men vs. K . or P .. 
diamond 1. Spid rs \·s. Newark II . C ., 
diamond 2. 

August 9- Bull Dogs vs. Braves, 
diamond 1. ewark A. C. vs. Blue Jnys. 
diamond 2. 

August II - Red :\1en \·s. Newark II . 
C., di amond I. Blue Jays vs. Indians. 
diumond 2. 

If any of the above games a re raincd 
out, team managers involved are ad
vised to a r range fo r playi ng such 
games beforc August 12, when th 
league p lay-ofTs will star t. 

Stand ings 
W . 

Redmen .............. 11 
Newark A. C . ........ 9 
Indians .......... .. .. 6 
Braves .... . .. .. .. ... . 4 
Spiders ....... ...... . 4 
K . of P ............... 3 
Blue Jays ............ 3 

L. 

Bulldogs ............ 1 11 
INDINAS RED MEN 

.444 

.39 1 

.333 

.333 

.091 

abrh abr h 
Jones.3b 5 0 1 Atklnson.2b 4 2 2 
McCormlck,ss 4 0 2 Gregg.ss 4 2 1 
Taylor.2b 4 0 1 Melrath.3b 4 2 2 
Jackson ,l! 4 0 1 Schaen.c 4 1 0. 
W.Wnllstrum.c.f 40 0 Walp.rf 3 0 1 
Dunn.lb 4 0 0 C.Rose.c£ 3 2 1 
H.Wallstrum.c 4 1 1 O.Daugherty. lb :! 0 I 
B.Wallstrum ,rt 4 0 2 Wlddoes.cf 3 2 2 

Trip To See 
Phils Game; 
Ball School 
Are Planned 

ed by league officials, and the game 
was replayed. 

The Elktonites, meanwh ile, counter
ed by protesting both games that Hoch 
pi chcd against them. The Ceci l Coun
tains decided rather suddenly that they 
fe ll Hoch was a professiona l and, ther e
fore, inelig ible. 

Actually, Manager Edmanson had 
made Hoch's position clear to league 
officials at the start of the season. Be
fore coming to Delawa re, Hoch played 

Plnns for two special vents open with the Fl'esno Cardinals, a pro club 
to local youths, a trip to sec a Phi llies- in Fresno. Caliiornia. He was ratcd as 
Giant game on August 14. and a Blue on the temporary inactive list. 
Rock baseball school herc, August:l. Edmanson explained this to the lea
were ~nno II1ced yesterday by HalTY gue governing boar'd beCol'e Hoch 
Rawstrol11. Recreation p rogram dlr c- played. and the latter was given oITi
tor. cin l permission to pitch fot' Ncwark 

1'h bnseba ll school w ill be held on under league rules. 
the Continental diamond. youths 12 or AileI' Elkton protested two of Hoch's 
ovel' arc invited to turn out fo r the games, the league govcrning board. 
ev n between 7:30 and 11:30 a. m. headed by President P au l Cronin, or 

Members or the Blue Rock team wiIl Aberdeen, decided to compromise. giv
be on hand to instruct the tyros in the ing one game to Elltton and the other 
fundamental techniques of baseball. to Newark. 

scru l pointers on ba ting. fielding ana Manager Edmonson refused to ac-
pitching will be ofTered by the pro- cept this decision, since. he claimed i 
fes5ionnls. The school wi ll provide <.In did not make sense from any angle. 
unusual oppor unity for teen-age play- The question. he Celt. was clear-cut and 

rs to g t inside dope on the tricks could not be compromised. If the gov-
oC thc trade. erning board wanted. rather belated-

1'h school is being sponsored by ly, to find Hoch ineligible it should 
the wal'k Recreation Association have given Elkton both games. H not , 

had an informal tal k last \\'eek 
decided to withdraw entircly from' 
league. 

I nCidenta lly, North East. who 
lost a g.ame to Hoch. reCused to pro
~est,. clallulI1g It dId not fecI a prote!! 
JustIfied. 

TRAINS WITH 
RESERVISTS 

Ri chard L. Coach. or 204 West .,1: 

Street, Newark. a l\fajor in the 
g;)I1ized ne~e l've Corp>. Firs 
Area. is now attclHjinf! a J:i-da\' 
trination and rcfrcshcr ro1ll'sc in 
finance proccourcs ~Ii he Finan~ 

School , Fori Hancock, • ' . .r 

with the cooperation or Rec l' atlon PI'O-' I 
motions and Services. Inc .. Wilmington. :~:t~n y course was to deny the pro- Director of tllC' tr. inil q prO~I'.1m 'I 

The trip to see the Phillies-G iant I Lt. Colonel Wlli.1111 C Hanekr. 
~ame August 14 will be limitcd to 75 In view of this, the team members Fort Han('o,·k. 

bo~'s and girls. who must be 15 or (~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,I 
lind cr. Buses will leave the Newark 
11igh School at 11:30 a. m. Reservations 
mny be made any day at the Recrea
tion ofTices at the unIversity \\'omen 's 
I!ym. In view of the ticket quota , i '11 
be first come, first served. according to 
Mr. Rawslrom. 

Thc game w ill be tree, but the chil
dr n wi ll be asked to pay a small bus 
t arel. 

ew Jersey's tomato crop this year 
will be about half the record 292,000 
tons lnst year, says Lester C. J ones, 
p resident of the New J ersey-Pennsyl 
vania Tomato Growers Cooperative 
Association. 

He sa id a three to fi ve-dollar cut per 
ton in the contract price offered by 
canners in the spring caused mal'\Y 
farmel's to plant other crops in nor
mal toma to ac reage. 

AN o UN CE I\IE T 

I(ENNETT WELL DRILLING" O. 
Kenuett Sqnare, Penua, 

"ALL PURPOSE DRILLI G" 
It has alway been our policy to Coop~l·a' ] 000/ with 

our customer ; tber for , it i s with great pIca IIrc thut 

we anuounce a new service-

WE WILL NOW DRILL WELL, 

ON A CREDIT BASIS 

For Further Information 

Kelly,p 4 2 1 P.Rose.p 3 2 2 

Jon es estimated this year's crop at 
$5,000.000, halt that of last year. H e 
said the yield would be some 150.000 

Totals 37 3 9 Totals 31 13 12 tons. \ ;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~m SCORE Be INNINGS A si milar r eduction in crop is an-
r~gia~sen .:::::::::::::::: g ~ ~ g g ~ ~1 ~ ti cipated in P ennsylvan ia. Jones sa id. 

Call Kennett Square 1124 or 354-R 

WJ./EN YOU'RE ON 
YOUR HONEYMOOAl" 
PLAN YOUR. /-lOME 

AND BUILD IT SOOA! 

A. MELTZ 
TAIWR 

CLEANING - PRESSING - INVISIBLE MENDING 
ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS 

AGENTS FOR 

HOPKINS T AIWRlNG CO. 
Suit. and Coat. lor Men and Women 

Gil East Main Street PHONE UU Newark, Delaware 

We Can Only Supply a Few of You 

WITH ANEW 

DODGE 
RIGHT NOW 

BUT WHILE YOU'RE WAITING WE AN KEEf 

YOUR PRESENT CAR 

RUNNING SAFELY AND 

ECONOMICALLY UNTIL 

YOUR NEW CAR COME 

Everything From a Scratched Fender to a complete 
Motor Overhaul. We Have the Mechanic3 porl6 

and Tools 



LANGHORNE 
AUTO RACE 
N AUG. 15 -consistenCY, the crown for 

sa5e~rO~3cing would go unqualifi~d-
~ddle Samples, who spellks wi th 

"." ,. ... __ b%ad drawl and calls Charlotte, N. 

his hom~~ twe!ve races th is year 
won len, and these .ten races he 
in 0 roW, consecutively. In tl~o 

, hiS cal' broke down, and In 
at Langhorne the other 

he ph;ced third afte r being crash-
, a other drivel'. 

wJII be back at Langho:ne on 
of August when the big 200-

tMmplonship is stMed and seek 
onother streak. He comes by 
in a stock car very naturally 

in the south where he lives 
IOl'es and earns his cakes and cof
as II steady thing. Samples is D 

whO runs a High Speed Shop. (IS 

it . 

lightning. 
must be many of them, for 
does n big business. His f"lm e 

1' he p I' capllal income of DclalVar 's 
popu lation has nearly doubled since 
1939, accol'ding to a report of th U. S. 
Departmen t of Commerce. 

The study puts the per capita Income 
here a t $1 ,500 a year, compared with 
$775 in 1939. The increase amounts to 
93.6 PCI' cen t. 

Totnl income payments in the slate 
a re running about $450,000,000 a year, 
as compared with the pre-war gl'OSS 
income of slightly over $200,000,000. 
The state population Is estimated at 
286,000. The figures are presented In a 
I' port entitled "State, regiona l and 
local ma rket indicators." 

LIST TENNIS 
TITLE FINALS 

Kirkland Tops 
G. A. Bradley 

The Newar k Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, Ju ly 29, 1948 

FARM AID 
OFFERED 

Pond Building 
Program Begun 

SURPLUS 
DECLINES 

County 
Report 

A total county surplus of $41.118.49. 
the smallest in several years. was re-

Aid in the construction of ponds on ported this week in a statement pre
farms is being given by the Soil Con- pared for the Levy Court by County 
servation District of New Castle Comptroller B. Irving Armstrong. 
County. Cash on hand as of June 30, the state-

One of such a r tificia l water ing places ment shows, was $141,118.49, including 
is nearing completion on the farm of a short-term loan of $100,000 from the 
Ralph Vannoy, near Newnrk . The job Farmer's Bank ' which has since been 
is being supervised there by techni- repa id. 
cians of the U. S. Department of Agri- The county's total assets were figured 
culture. at $2,847,118.49, incl uding roads and 

The pond developmen t program is bridges. 
part of the larger scheme of the Soil Fees from county offices amounted 
Conservation Service. Besides being to $269,789.82 01' $29,789.82 more than 
used for watering stock and il'l'igation, had been estimated for the fiscal year, 
ponds can also be important as a res- 1947-48. 
ervoir in case of fire . The fees originated by offices as fol-

Other p ractices of the Conservation Jows: Register of Wills, $96,258.32 ; re
Service are diversion terraces contour corder of deeds, $95,248.50; bu ilding in
strip cropping, refo rest ration, dra inage, spector, $19,003.75; pro thonotary, $17,
pasture management and wild li fe area 592.43; plumbing inspec tor, $15,316.75; 
management. clerk of the peace, $6,574.01 ; register 

Robcl·t Kirk land, Jr., has defeated in chancery, $5,439.81 ; Family Court, 
George A. Bradley 1-4 , in the final eli- Farmers in New Castle County In- $4,771.92; sheriff, $4,383.25; Court of 
mination to win the first term Summer teres ted in a farm pond should get in Common Pleas, $2,820.98 ; clerk of the 
Sess ion tennis tournament at the Uni- touch with the Soil Conservation Dls- Orphans Court, $2,380.09. 
versity of Delaware. Sixteen students trict office in Newark or with one of Miscellaneous receipts, which had 
competed in the eliminations, held over the district members. These are E. been estimated at $68,000, resulted in 
a period of six weeks. Sherman Webb. Middletown ; Charles receipts amounting to $16,754.67, an 

NEW ARK CA H FEED 
Open W. REX WILLI ,OWllcr 

nder New Ma nagement Hours 8 A. 'I. to 5:30 P . M. 

A ,m P LA E - Al\tE I'RATl" FEEl) A D RUmDIE 
Our us tolllers' F look ull ed F ree By Our Expert Poultryman 

Phone 2-0952 
Elkton Road, N wark, DelawllI't! 

Used Cars For Sale 
1946 Ford Tudor Seda n, R. & H. 

1941 Ford Convertible Coupe, R. & H. 

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe, R. & H. 

1940 Plymouth Four Door edan , R. & H. 

194-1 Old mobile Four Door edan 9 Hyd., H. & H. 

1939 Pontiac Four Door edan, R. & H. 

1939 tudebaker Four Door edan 

1937 Chevrolet Coupe 

1936 Pontiac Four Door Seda n 

And Other Models 

Cars Bought, old and Exchanged - Cash or F inanced 

CEO. B. PASSMORE Jr 
South Balto. Pike at Oxford, Pa. Phone. Off~e 5 • 

Open Daily Till 9:30 P. M. . 37, Res. 208 

.1 

and wide They cam!! trom fa
n'"' ..... n "'''''' and cities to pay a top dollar 

. Eddie 10 fix their motors. 
the secret of his success, Ed
grins. "Tha t would be giv in' 
tor nuthin," he says. "I jest 

The tournament was part of a sum- Pryor, Clayton ; Levis Phipps, Centre- "unrealized balance" of $51,245.33. 

mel' r ecreation program for Summer ville; Marvin K lair, Marshallton, and The comptroller's statement is sub- (F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
School students under the direction of Edward Schabinger, Newark. ject to audit. 

HHI'v y Ewing. Another tournament is 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ihe hood and do this and do that. 
Ihis and that which make the dif-

any rate, so popular is the man 
he will draw a delega tion of root

Langhorne on the 15th all the 
North Caroli na. For of a ll 

he has made inlo hot rods the 
at all is the one he drives. 

week's sharp genera l increase 
prices lI'ill cos t consumers an 
running "into hundreds of 

r In,,n,,._ ,,,-_. of dollars." the magazine Steel 

new price schedules average 
a ton. and in case of some 
products are as much as $17, 

weekly repor cd. Coupled with 
. esp()J1sibilif!I.I1he can mued risc in wage and other 

which the m tal\\'orking indus
expenendng." Steel said t he 
rail' material costs mean "sub
prJcp hikes can be expected" 

made of fe rrous metals. 

plann d for the new term. [ I 
Kirk la nd, who for th ree years has 

been a letterman on the Delaware var
sity tenn is team, was captain of the 
1948 squad. A business administration 
student from Wilmington, he is the 
son ot Mr: and Mrs. Robert Kirkland, 
2324 West Fourteenth S tr eet, Wilming-
ton . -

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELKTON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elkton . :- Maryland 

Kirkland defeated James Russell , 
Arch Robison, Edward Clark, and, 
tlna lly. Bradley to win the competition . 
All m atches were p layed on thp 
courts at the Newark campus. 

Others who competed in the tourna- I ~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ment we re: J ohn B. Rankin , Arthur M.I : 
Codding, Ernest J . Henley, Donald F . 
Boorsc, J ohn Malick, John W. Beale 
George E. Wetherhold , Willis F 
Groome, Jack Walls. H arvey W. Ewin~. 

Jr., and Louis Tobin. 

ECOND IN YEARS OF ERVICE 
I n the present Congress Senator Ar

thur Capper of Kansas ranks second in 
years of service in the present mem
bership of the United States Senate, 
having first beca me a member of that 
body on March 4, 1919. 

NEW ARI( ENGINEERING COMPANY 
House W irin" - Power Wiring 

I 
Farm Electric Serv ice -.-

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

NEWARK 2-1851 

~~~~~~~~~"'~~'-~~ 

y OU To Its Greatest 
ou 

GAIN CARNIVAL 
Treat Your Budget To A Holiday 

Friday and Saturday 

TALKING, 
TURKEY. 

~ 

You' ll be t ha nkfu l, in· 

deed, the day you disco\'er 

the fine el'vice you get 

here. Each cleaning prob

lem i handl d individually, 

carefully. 

Alterations 

Of All Kinds 

46 Cooperating Newark Merchants Are All Set To Give You The Values Of A Lifetime 

Look For The "Newark Calling" Window Cards That Will Tell You Where to Buy. 



Eight 

'FRESH AIRS' 
ARRIVE HERE 
FOR 2 WEEKS 

City Young ters 
Are Invited By 
Local Residents 

The first contingent. of "Fresh Airs", 
young New York tenement children 
invited to spend a two weeks vacation 
in Newark homes. arrived last week, 
according to Mrs. A. P. Colburn, who 
heads the local committee of arrange

ments. 
Among the Newark r esidents who 

have generously agreed to care for the 
children is Mrs. Wilma Foland, 20 
Thompson Circle. Last week she wel 
,"omed 5-year-old Lorella Vaccerino. 
Loretta's brother, Frankie, has been 
~taying with Mrs. Foland all summer . 
He first visited with her last year . 
Loretta may stay over the usual two 
weeks. if she doesn't become homesick, 
a ccording to Mrs. Foland. 

._ Gold. locks 
Jump By $228,508,000 

The CommCTce Department sa id re
cently the monetary gold s tock of the 
United States increased by $228,508,000 
in June, to a total of 23,532,459,000 at 
the end of that month. 

Meanwhile. it said . the amount of 
gold held at Federal Reserve banks 
[or forei gn owners decreased $81 ,670. -
644 to $3,801 ,544,092. 

Shipments of gold into the Uni ted 
States during J ,me were given as $222.-
522,63). of which $177,829,374 came from 
Britain alone. 

EFFORTS TO 
CONSERVE 
FARM LANDS 
INCREASED 

Farmers Show 
More Interest 
In Soil Water 
Conservation 

The Board of Supervisors of the Soil 
Conserva tion District of New CasUe 
County in studying their bi-annual re-

The Newark Po t, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, July 29, 1948 

CHRISTIANA 
PICNIC ON 
AUGUST 14 

The annual Sunday School picnic 

P ENAL'),'". FOR LICENSES 
The State Tax Department announc

ed thiswe ek that of the 13,200 licenses 
to whom applications for renewal of 
business and occupational licenses 
were mailed in May, 2,225 have failed 
io obtain them. 

A 5 per cent is now in effect, and on 
Aug. I the penalty will be increased (0 
J5 per cent of the tax due. 

of ihe Head of Christiana Presbyterian I-----------.... ---~ I 
Church will be held Saturday, August 
14, on the church green from 3 (0 7 
p . m. 

Each fnmily w ill be asked to provide 
a basket supper, and the r efreshments 
will be served by the Sunday School. 

Guest ministers tor Sunday church 

services for the first four Sundays of 
August will be as follows: 

August 1, the Rev. D. Linton Doherty, 
of Delaware City. 

August 8, the Rev. Evnn W. Renne, 
of New Park. Pa.. former pastor of 
the Head of Christiana charge. 

August J5, the Rev. Dr. Ellio t Field. 
moderator of this char ge. 

August 22, the R v . McElwain, of 
York, P a ., wi ll occupy the pulpit as a 
candidate. 

The speaker for the August 29 serv
ice wi ll be announced later. 

Sacks 
Auto Sales 

QUALITY 

CARS & TRUCKS 

Your Inspection Invited! 

We'll Buy Your Car 

OXFORD, PA. 

704 Market St. 

S PEC'I A L Mon.· Tues. 
Aug. 2-3 

Other ch ildren brought here through 
the local comm illee are 7-year-old 
Royal Newbegin, who is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mackey, Newark, 
R. D ., and 9-year-o ld Richard Huntoon, 
who is with Mrs. Mason Turner, West-

port annou nces that the interest on r---------------------------:. 
the part of 'farmers in New Castle 

wood Manor. 

County in adopting soil and water 
conservation practices, is on the in
crease. 

Plain 

DRESSES .SSe 
Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 

More of the youngsters, who are se
lected by New York social agencies, 
are expected next week . Arrangements 
m ay sliU be made through Mrs. Col
burn's committee to invite children 
here dm'ing the first two weeks in 
A ugust. 

F or the P eriod January I, 1948 to 
J une 30, 1948 the district received 37 
applications from farmers for complete 
soil and wat.er conserva tion plans. 
These 37 applications comprise 5,675 
acres. During this period there were :...--------------------------.1 

Members of the committee are: Mrs. 
Walter Hullihen, Mrs. M. L . Draper, 
Dr. A. J . J ackson, T. D. Smith, Mich
ael ~ubico and R. T. Ware. 

STAR CLEANERS 
47 East Main Street - Newark 

ADVICE ON 
POLIO GIVEN 

23 conservation plans prepared and 
approved by the supervisors. These 
plans comprise 4.266 acres. To date, the 
district has approved a total of 126 ac
tive conservation farm plans compri s
ing 21,495 acres. 

E. Shermnn Webb, president of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Symptoms 
Outlined 

Board of Supervisol's. states that in 
m aking a conservation farm plan, the 
farm ers and soi l conservationists at
tached to the district, work together. 
The first thing they do is to look over 
the farm . They walk together from fi eld 
to field studying each patch and parcel 
at land as they go and check it with 
a land use capability map. They see 
what each field is used for and what 
the map says it should be used for . 
They also examine the pastures and 

Advice and information of help to the woods. The farmer tells the techni
parents regarding t he detection of polio cian w hat he grows and what k ind of 
was given last week by l?r. Robe:t. L . farming he wants to do, w hat livestock 
Bennett, director of physI.cal med.1cme .he has, what machinery, etc. The tech
a.t the Georgia Warm Sprmgs Founda- nician points out on every field, p~s
tion. ture and woodlot on the farm what 

Dr .. Bennett says the symptoms can needs to be done to stop erosion, im
be d Ivided mto two stages. T~e first prove the soil and keep the land pro-
are those common to any chIldhood ductive. . 
disease_fever, nausea, a cold and a Edward Schabinger, County Agent, 
headache. . as well as Secretary of the Soil Con-

These are not dangerous 10 them- servation District of New Castle 
selves, Dr. Ben·nett. says, and parents County, advises all farmers to have a 
should not get exCIted. b ht t complete soil and water conservation 

Ch.lldren should not be ro~g .0 plan tor their farms. 
ho~pl ta~s or to doctors, e~p~clallY ~n The District Supervisors also report 
epldemlc areas .where eXllst~g poliO a very henlthful rate of establishment 
treatment facilitIes are a rea y over- for the various major soil and water 
c~ohwded, ~nless hea~atChfes I::t h ove~ conservation practices included in the 
m g t or evers persIs or our farm conservation plans. 
or so. Messrs. Charles Pryor of Clay ton. 

Dr. Bennett says most medical me.n Earl T. Banks, of New Castle, Marvin 
ean tell almost right away whether a Klai r , of Limestone Road and Levis 
child has polio. The children infected Phipps of Centerville, are the other 
with polio will be much more restless, members of the Board of Supervisors. 
~~~~:u~,c ~e~~~I:rne~ . apprehensive than They urge all farmers who have any 

There are two types of polio- spinal conservation problems such as drain
and bulbar-and, of the two spinal is age, reforestation, woodland improve
about ten times as common as bulbar . ment, erosion control, etc., to get in 

touch with them or call or drop a card 
The spinal type affects the muscles and to the Soil Conservation District Office 
bulbar the nervous system. Dr. Bennett at 66 East Main Street, Newark, Dela-

~~~e doe:to~ ~:I~a:~~~es~lmost always _wi!a~r~e-~te~le~p~h~0~ne~N~e~w~a~rk~5~37~.~~~ 
Actually, he says, every polio patient ! 

is infected with both types but with one 
more than the other. It is in the second 
or danger stage of symptoms that the 
difference between the two types 
shows up. 

In spinal pollo. aching and paining 
muscles- maybe in an arm or maybe a 
leg-will follow usua Jl y a day or so 
after the first stage of common symp
toms. Then comes stiffness and in a 
day or so the dreaded weakness. 

Sometimes, Dr. Bennett says, the 
stiffness may come without the pre
liminary headache and fever . If par
ents noUce the child favoring a cer
tain group of muscles, they should find 
out if the muscles hurt or if they're 
just weak. 

If the child complains of soreness, 
parents should find out II the child 
can explain how they got sore. If he 
can ' t or if he says they're just weak, 
he shou ld be brough t to medical at
tention immediately. 

The more serious but less common 
bulbar cases affect breathing, circula
tion and heart action. The danger 
symptoms here are jerky breathi ng and 
pulse that are much out of proportion 
to the fever. 

These are accompanied by dIfficulties 
in breathing, speaking and swallowing. 
Dr. Bennett says voice changes, such 
as to a hoarse or st.rident voice or one 
with a nasa] twang, are danger signals 
and such persons should be brought to 
doctors without d lay. 

It is not necessary to isola t.e childr en 
that aren't In1ected just because polio 
has broken out In a community. Par-
nts are advised to tollow the dictates 

of local health officers who work with 

By Goorie B . W~rt" 

NATURALLY I 
A driving urge 

takes hold of us 
to disappear 
this time of 
year. We 
fiip a coi 
to help de
cide be
tween th e 
s hoI' e and 
countryside. 
Our choice 
is made and 
soon we're 
there, en
joying gobs 
of c 1 e an , 
fresh air. 
And, yet i1 
seems Ii k e 

no time when we're glad to start 
fo r home again. 

And, at this time of year, you 
can make no better choice than 
to shop at the Newark Electric 
Co .. for the refrigerator you need 
for the health and happiness of 
your family. We feature the fa
mous Frigidairel We invite you 
to come in and check all of its 
features. If you do this, you will 
appr cia! the advantages of 
owning a Frigidaire. All of your 
questions wtll be accurately and 
cheerfu lly answer d at the -

Newark Electric Co. 
171 E .. t Mala 8treet 
Telephone Z-88'7Z 

Newark, DeL 
t he National Foundation tor Infantile ~dalre Appl1aDes 
Paralysis at all times during pallo out-I aad Delel 011 B ... 
breaks. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:J I 

* , 
i Watch Repairs~ 
j!j Prompt and Guaranteed Watch Repairs By j!j 
"I' Our Own Experts. of 
"I' "I' 
:!: Your Watch Put in Pf(r ject Working Order ~~ 
3: ~nd Returned /.0 You Within :1: 
A A 
:l: TWO EEKS * 
A "I' 
;1: All Work Guaranteed, Crystals Replaced :l: 
,I, Free oj Charge on Watches Repaired By Us . s: 
t X 
A A 

jij Dufar's Jewelers ~j 
A A A A 
:l: 52 East Main Street .;. 
t ! .:-:-: .. : .. : ... :-: •• :-: .. : .. :-:-: .. :-: .. : .. :-: .. :-:-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :J. ... :~: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :.~ .. : .. : .. :. 

Buy With Confidence 
Inspect Golden Key Homea 

Notf) Under Conatruction 

Cottages and 
Log Cabins 

Aa Low A. 

,r' $595 

COMPARE - SAVE MONEY 

CHOICE I 36 MODELS 

$111& to $&421 
&.ally erectect, P.lrmln,nt yt., 
'round hom •• that "'"' or e.
ce.d bulldln; codee o~ .. ' 
... 11 IInl 1 VI to 7 'ooml, 

Foundation, ",ctlon. plu"lblna. 
pllntln; & oloctrf,a' _k at 
addod COlt In all ~ ... 

FINANCING AIHWIGED 
Small Dawn P.~nt-

Sa'ance Me""")' 
OpeD Sundays 1 to I p, M. 
Mona. 6 P. M. to 9 P . M. 
Sa'" 10 A. M. to 5 p , M. 

Or by AppolabDeDt 

DeauUlully Dluatrated 1948 Catalol'. Z50 each. Write For: up" 18 
Lor Cabins " Cottars or NO' 1 'T" 20 A.l1-Year Homes. 

tU AeacJelll1 Sl, Newark, Del PbeDe: New.,.' IU' 

Bgy A& L) 
COrrEE Ik 
SAVE up 10 
12c a pound 

",,15-

l"lild , mellow Ei~ht O'ClocK .•• Rich, 
I\!ll.bodied Red Circle. . • igorou5, 
winey Iloko r .. • gro nd bUI'1 ot lh. 
I lb. price-trul y money '~.l'erl in t~ 

·3 lb . ec~nomy bag •. 

~IGHT O'CLOCIC 

Mild & 
Mellow 

1.lb·40C 
bag 

l-Ib bag $1.15 

RED C IRCLE 

Rich & 
Full-Bodied 

1.lb·43C 
bag 

3-lb baq $1.24 

ASPARAGUS 
SPEARS 

A & P PUR E CONCORD GRAPE 

BUITER KERN EL BANQUET 

BO KA R 
Vigorous 
& Winey 

1.lb·45C 
bag 

2 20 •• , "'9C 
coni ~ 

NEW, DELICIOUS. ECONOMICAL. JANE PARKER 

POUND CAKE 2~~~. 49C ,., 

6 '.r 25e Sc CANDY BARS 
MASON JARS :~=:" 6Se 
GREEN GIANT PEAS '2 :~~' 41c 

Elberta Freestone 

Peaches 
6 Ibs SOC 

3 Ib,. 25c 

50-lb Bushel Basket ______ $4.15 
NONE PRICED W GIIER 

1'100 to serve these luscious p .. tbu II 

every meal • • • bome con tooutb to .trVe 

.11 throu,b the yeo r. 

ORANGES ~!~~,?t,~'A 

FRESH CORN ' 
S Ib b~;'h 49c 
6 2ge 

,.,h 39c 
3 lb. 2ge 

HONEY DEWS ~~:k~o:~~~f 

FRESH TOMATOES 7/%jn 
ICEBERC LETTUCE 
FLOUNDER ~1,~'::-~%,,:~~ 

l. "'h:.I;:~' 2ge 

SUPEIl-IlIGHT CLOSE,TRIMMED 

1948 GenUitle Spring 

LEGS or L ..... YI .... 

Ib 69c 

NONI PRICED HIGH~1l 

TOP QUALITY MEATY STEWING 

CHICKENS 410' 11'. .. 511 

FRYERS ~'l~~Y/ill~J 
CHUCK ROAST ~~~fi·~~M'D 
SHOULDER LAMB IQUAU CII1 

VEAL ROAST =" 
.. 

Sunny field 
IMOKED ~-

1. TO U LIS. -1H91lT SHANII 

J:.ulIA\ ,.. ~ f3· .. , 

",.., 'H'd~J~'!s!.1!'''''' 
•• ,., M .... " . .. 

Coraer Main and Haines Streets 
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